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Introduction

A child born today can expect to live an average of 78 years. That’s the good news. The
bad news is that one out of every 90 children born today will die violently in a motor
vehicle crash. And 70 of every 100 will be injured in a highway crash at some point
during their lives, many more than once. 

Beginning a life with such high potential for motor vehicle-related death and injury is
unnecessary and should not be acceptable in today’s society, because the means to
prevent significant numbers of highway crashes, deaths, and injuries are readily
available. 

A well-planned, coordinated approach to improving roadway safety that involves all
elements of the traffic safety community focuses on low-cost, day-to-day
improvements, and effectively implements new strategies can substantially reduce the
nation’s highway death toll and improve the future outlook for today’s new citizens. 

This Strategic Highway Safety Plan (SHSP) and the tools developed to facilitate its
implementation offer state and local transportation and safety agencies a life-saving
blueprint ready for application in developing comprehensive highway safety plans.
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Section I

The AASHTO Initiative

In 2003, the AASHTO Board of Di rec tors,
the Gov er nors High way Safety As so ci a -
tion, the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Mo tor
Ve hi cle Ad min is tra tors, and the U.S. De -
part ment of Trans por ta tion set as a goal
the re duc tion of the na tion’s high way fa -
tal ity rate by 2008 to not more than one
fa tal ity per 100 mil lion ve hi cle miles trav -
eled.

Re duc ing the fa tal ity rate on streets and
roads can be achieved most ef fi ciently if
all states take aim at sig nif i cant high way
safety chal lenges in ways that uti lize good
plan ning and ef fec tive co or di na tion of all
avail able resources.  

In 1996, there al ready was a rec og nized
need for a stra te gic plan to ad dress crit i -
cal high way safety prob lems. Late that

year and early in 1997, the AASHTO
Stand ing Com mit tee for High way Traf fic
Safety (SCOHTS), along with the Fed eral
High way Ad min is tra tion (FHWA), the Na -
tional High way Traf fic Safety Ad min is tra -
tion (NHTSA), and the Trans por ta tion
 Research Board’s Com mit tee on Trans -
por ta tion Safety Man age ment, con vened a 
meet ing of na tional safety ex perts in
driver, vehicle, and highway issues. 

The par tic i pants, whose mis sion was to
de velop a stra te gic high way safety plan,
in cluded a range of stake holders rep re -
sent ing the pri vate and pub lic sec tors, in -
clud ing rep re sen ta tives from:

ý States and counties
ý United States Department 

of Transportation Modal
Administrations

ý American Association of State
Highway and Transportation Officials

ý Governors Highway Safety
Association

ý National Transportation Safety Board
ý Mothers Against Drunk Driving
ý Insurance Institute for Highway

Safety
ý American Automobile Association

Traffic Safety Foundation
ý American Association of Motor

Vehicle Administrators
ý American Association of Retired

Persons
ý National Safety Council
ý Bicycle Federation of America
ý American Trucking Association
ý Transportation Research Board
ý American Road and Transportation

Builders Association

ý Roadway Safety Federation
ý American Traffic Safety Services

Association
ý General Motors Corporation
ý Academia
ý Railroad industry
ý Insurance industry 
ý Private consultants.

The plan they pro duced, which fo cuses on
22 spe cific high way safety chal lenges or
“em pha sis ar eas,” is con tained in the
pages that follow.

Al though this is an AASHTO-ini ti ated
plan, it is com pre hen sive in scope. It not
only ad dresses what some con sider the
tra di tional AASHTO con cerns for “in fra -
struc ture,” but also tack les driver, oc cu -
pant, ve hi cle, and post-crash re spon si bil i -
ties in non-in fra struc ture areas.  

More over, this plan is built on ex ist ing
safety pro grams, such as the Na tional
Safety Coun cil’s (NSC) Na tional Agenda
for Safety Re cords, the Stra te gic Plan for
Im prov ing Road side Safety—a pro gram
de vel oped through the Na tional Co op er a -
tive High way Re search Pro gram (NCHRP)

—and the Emer gency Med i cal Ser vices
(EMS) Strategic Plan.  

The AASHTO Stand ing Com mit tee on
High way Traf fic Safety be lieves that a
com pre hen sive, in te grated ap proach has
great po ten tial to sig nif i cantly re duce mo -
tor ve hi cle-re lated deaths, in ju ries, and
as so ci ated health care costs on our
highways.
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Implementation Strategies

High way safety is a shared re spon si bil ity.
The Fed eral gov ern ment is best suited for
pro vid ing na tional lead er ship, di rec tion,
de vel op ment, and dem on stra tion of new
safety pro grams. State and lo cal gov ern -
ments are then able to de ploy new pro -
grams, en sur ing that end-us ers can ef fec -
tively put them into ser vice. 

Such ac tiv i ties first re quire that a com pre -
hen sive high way safety plan, in clud ing
man age ment pro ce dures, be in place
prior to uti liz ing new safety prod ucts and
ser vices. Un less crash prob lems are ad -
dressed in a com pre hen sive and sys temic
man ner, even the best safety ini tia tives
are likely to fall short of their goals.

The top strat e gies de vel oped in each of
the 22 key em pha sis ar eas iden ti fied in
this SHSP are de signed to mit i gate ma jor
prob lems and ad vance ef fec tive prac tices
by means that are both cost-ef fec tive and
ac cept able to a sig nif i cant ma jor ity of
Amer i cans. Many em pha sis ar eas in clude
ini tial model de vel op ment or dem on stra -
tion phases to de ter mine which strat e gies 
achieve results cost-effectively. 

An other im por tant high way safety ini tia -
tive, the In tel li gent Trans por ta tion Sys tem 
(ITS), holds sig nif i cant prom ise for im -
prov ing safety above and be yond the goals 
of the SHSP. This is es pe cially true in the
ar eas of crash avoid ance, other In tel li gent 
Ve hi cle Ini tia tives (IVI), and the more com -
plex Ve hi cle In fra struc ture In te gra tion
(VII) ef forts. The ITS and re lated stra te gic
high way safety plans gen er ally ad dress
dif fer ent sets of is sues, al though some of
these is sues, e.g., the use of elec tronic
sen sors as safety devices, may be
investigated by both.

While some ITS safety pro grams will be gin 
reap ing safety ben e fits im me di ately, most
will take place con cur rently with
large-scale de ploy ment of new ve hi cles
and tech nol o gies and will most likely oc -
cur be yond the time frame of this plan.

There fore, es ti mates of lives saved and
crashes pre vented by these ini tia tives are
ex cluded from those listed herein.

Moving from Plan to Action
The SHSP pro vides guid ance and di rec tion
for na tional de ploy ment of ef fec tive coun -
ter mea sures in ar eas where they can have
the great est im pact. To ad vance its im ple -
men ta tion, the Na tional Co op er a tive High -
way Re search Pro gram be gan de vel op ing a 
se ries of Im ple men ta tion Guides pub lished 
col lec tively as NCHRP Re port 500. Each
pro vides de fin i tive in for ma tion—data,
strat e gies, coun ter mea sures, and sup port -
ing doc u men ta tion—for one of these em -
pha sis ar eas:

Driv ers
ý Young
ý Unlicensed/Suspended/Revoked

Drivers
ý Older
ý Agressive
ý Impaired
ý Distracted/Fatigued
ý Seat Belt Use
ý Speed

Spe cial Us ers
ý Pedestrians
ý Bicycists

Ve hi cles
ý Motorcycles
ý Heavy Trucks

High ways
ý Trees
ý Run Off the Road
ý Horizontal Curves
ý Utility Poles
ý Unsignalized Intersections
ý Head-On Collisions
ý Head-On Crashes on Freeways
ý Work Zones

EMS
ý Rural Emergency Medical Services

Man age ment
ý Data
ý Integrated Safety Management

Process

In ad di tion, NCHRP Re port 501 pro vides a
de tailed model In te grated Safety Man age -
ment Pro cess that is help ful in de vel op ing
state wide com pre hen sive high way safety
plans. More about NCHRP Re ports 500
and 501 and cop ies of the doc u ments can
be found at:
http://safety.trans por ta tion.org.

Im ple ment ing the SHSP in volves a
two-part ef fort:

Widespread, timely utilization 
of proven, effective strategies.

Strat e gies and coun ter mea sures that are
al ready proven ef fec tive do not re quire
fur ther dem on stra tion and should be im -
ple mented as quickly as pos si ble. Ex am -
ples of such strat e gies in clude tar geted
shoul der rum ble strip pro grams on free -
ways, so bri ety check point pro grams,
com mu nity safety pro grams, safety au -
dits, and bystander care programs.

Pro grams such as these can gen er ally be
im ple mented by state and lo cal gov ern -
ments us ing their own re sources and Fed -
eral funds avail able in the pend ing
reauthorization of TEA-21. AASHTO and
many other safety or ga ni za tions have pro -
posed that Con gress in crease fund ing al -
lo cated to safety-ori ented road way im -
prove ments and other safety ac tiv i ties. 
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The AASHTO Lead States Program

In 2003, AASHTO launched a “Lead
States” ini tia tive to help iden tify proven,
cost-ef fec tive strat e gies to be con sid ered
for na tional de ploy ment.  States vol un -
teered to de velop com pre hen sive high way 
safety plans ad dress ing one or more em -
pha sis ar eas iden ti fied in the SHSP.  Their
plans es tab lish a spe cific state wide goal
for re duc ing fa tal i ties in one or more em -
pha sis areas, by a cer tain num ber, and
within a spe cific time frame, us ing strat e -
gies that are cost-ef fec tive and ac cept able 
to the pub lic.  From the re sults achieved in 
these states, all states will gain a better
un der stand ing of which strat e gies are
most ef fec tive in addressing specific
highway safety challenges.

Cost-ef fec tive ness is crit i cal to the suc -
cess of this pro gram.  With cred i ble doc u -
men ta tion and his tory avail able to sup -
port cost-ef fec tive ness, bud get re quests
to fund the var i ous strat e gies will be more 
re al is tic and more likely to suc ceed. The
re sult will be more ef fi cient and ef fec tive
use of re sources and better pub lic pol icy
in the area of highway safety.

The  “Lead States” pro gram be gan with 31 
states work ing on com pre hen sive plans
for re duc ing deaths and in ju ries re lated to
one or more of these em pha sis ar eas:
“road way de par ture” crashes, col li sions
at unsignalized in ter sec tions, ag gres sive
driv ing, and unlicensed and sus pended
driv ers. In de vel op ing their plans the
states com bined the col lec tive ex per tise
of en gi neer ing, ed u ca tion, en force ment,
and emer gency med i cal ser vices per son -
nel to sig nif i cantly reduce fatalities.

These states also made ex ten sive use of
the strat e gies and coun ter mea sures
 identified in the SHSP and re lated Im ple -
men ta tion Guides de vel oped by NCHRP. 
In ad di tion, Fed eral, State, and lo cal
trans por ta tion and safety of fi cials were
able to tap the ex per tise of the con sult ing
ex perts who de vel oped the Im ple men ta -
tion Guides, and they ex changed “les sons
learned” at peer ex change meet ings or ga -
nized to fa cil i tate the plan de vel op ment
pro cess.  In 2005, a sec ond group of “Lead 
States” was sched uled to begin a sim i lar
pro cess to ad dress other em pha sis ar eas.

Scope of the Problem

More than 42,000 peo ple were killed in
high way crashes in 2003.  The fol low ing
chart shows the num ber of deaths as so ci -
ated with spe cific em pha sis ar eas iden ti -
fied in the SHSP.

Three ad di tional key em pha sis ar eas
(driver safety knowl edge, safety in for ma -
tion sys tems, and safety man age ment)
could not be di rectly as so ci ated with spe -
cific num bers of deaths.

*To tal deaths are less than the sum of
above num bers since some fa tal
crashes in volve more than one key em -
pha sis area.

**Fa tal crashes only, not in di vid ual fa -
tal i ties.
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Emphasis Area 2003 Deaths Comments

Young drivers

Suspended/revoked licenses

3,571 Ages 16–20

Involving a driver with invalid licensing

Older drivers

Aggressive/speeding drivers

6,973

2,716

3,914

Ages 65–74

Age 74+

11,990 Speeding/driving too fast for conditions

3,565 Reckless driving

Impaired drivers 17,013 Alcohol impaired

Drowsy or distracted drivers 3,730

1,577

Inattentive

Fell asleep

Safety belts 18,019 Driver’s and occupants unbuckled

Pedestrians

Bicyclists

Vehicle and train crash

Motorcyclists

Heavy trucks

4,749

622

324

3,661

4,986 Deaths in vehicles

Safety enhancements 
in vehicles

Cannot accurately ascertain, although 14
unintentional deaths were associated with
carbon monoxide alone in 2002

Run-off-the-road 18,781 Most harmful event involved fixed object
or rollover

Intersections

Work zones

Survivability of severe crashes

6,903**

1,028

1,850**

258**

Rural: Time from crash to hospital >1 hour

Urban: Time from crash to hospital >1 hour

TOTAL DEATHS 42,643*



Funding Needs

Suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of the SHSP
will re quire fi nan cial re sources of ap prox -
i mately $4.1 bil lion per year over a
six-year pe riod. As the model de vel op -
ment and dem on stra tion ef forts are com -
pleted and ef fec tive coun ter mea sures are
iden ti fied for na tional de ploy ment, an as -
sess ment of avail able fund ing op tions for
plan im ple men ta tion needs to be un der -
taken. An ini tial es ti mate of some of the
emphasis areas is shown be low.

Al though it is es ti mated that at least $1
bil lion an nu ally will be re quired to im ple -
ment the coun ter mea sures, the fi nal es ti -
mate may dif fer sub stan tially from this
me dium-term es ti mate be cause it will be
based on the ac tual re sults of the de vel op -
ment and demonstration efforts.
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Strategic Highway Safety Plan Goal Areas Capital Costs ( One Time )
( $ Millions )

Annual Costs
( $ Millions )

   1. Graduated drivers licensing

   2. Licensed, competent drivers

3,571 11.2

—

   3. Older drivers

   5. Impaired drivers

0

4,650

—

11.2

120

— 62.5

No estimate (see area 15) —   6. Keeping drivers alert

— 50.0

   8. Seatbelts and air bags 0

121

74.1

24.1

10. Bicyclists — 17.5

11. Motorcyclists

12. Heavy trucks

13. In-vehicle enhancements

14. Vehicle-train crashes

15. Keeping vehicles on the road

No estimate

30

No estimate

1,770

—

16. Minimizing consequences of leaving road 1,601

17. Intersections 6,619 495.0

1,788

$18.363 Billion $1.056 Billion

   4. Aggressive driving

   7. Driver safety awareness

    9. Pedestrians

—

—

—

1,550

—

—

18.  Head-on and cross median crashes —

19. Work zones No estimate

20. Increasing EMS capabilities No estimate

—

—

21. Improving decision support systems — 75.0

22. Processes and safety management systems 200 115.0

—

Estimated Costs for Implementing the 
2AASHTO Strategic Highway Safety Plan

2Surface Transportation Safety and Investment, NCHRP Project 8-36,
Task 26; Timothy R. Neuman, P.E., CH2M Hill; April 2002
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Funding Requirements and Benefits

The SHSP of fers a com pre hen sive ap -
proach to im prov ing high way safety. Sev -
eral key char ac ter is tics are cen tral to the
plan’s goal of sig nif i cantly re duc ing
crashes as so ci ated with death, in jury, and
lost re sources on Amer ica’s high ways.
These characteristics include:

ý Additional emphasis on existing,
cost-effective safety strategies, such
as occupant protection and reduced
drinking and driving;

ý Enhancements to improve the
effectiveness of some existing
programs, such as those targeting
community safety programs,
Emergency Medical Services, and
public safety knowledge and
awareness; and

ý New emphasis on major and
emerging safety categories, such as
young, problem, older, and
aggressive drivers; vehicle safety
enhancements; and new highway
safety initiatives designed to keep
vehicles on the road and minimize
the consequences of leaving it.

Funding Considerations

With ad di tional em pha sis and en hance -
ments to proven, ex ist ing safety ini tia -
tives, and the ini ti a tion of new strat e gies,
im ple ment ing this SHSP would cer tainly
ex ceed the safety fund ing lev els pro vided
in the six-year TEA-21 (1998–2003). For
this pro gram to go for ward suc cess fully, it 
is im per a tive that ad di tional Fed eral funds 
be avail able, with some costs shared by
the states and the pri vate sec tor.

Spe cific fund ing lev els are not pro posed
for each of the safety strat e gies, as this
can lead to sub-op ti mal use of funds in or -
der to ex pend mon ies in a par tic u lar cat e -
gory. A spe cific fi nan cial and man a ge rial
ap proach for this plan has been de vised.
Its ma jor rec om men da tions are as
follows:

a. For prom is ing and ex per i men tal
strategies, dem on stra tion and de vel -
op ment ef forts should be im ple mented 
to de ter mine the most ef fec tive ac -
tions to de ploy na tion ally. If the dem -
on stra tion and de vel op ment ef forts
con clude that ad just ments will likely
re sult in pos i tive, cost-ef fec tive re -
sults, the strat egy can be de ployed na -
tion ally at a level com men su rate with
the rel a tive mag ni tude of the prob lem
in a given state and the rel a tive
cost-ef fec tive ness of the strat egy. If
the ef fort proves ineffective, the
strategy should be terminated.

b. For proven strategies, the goal is to
en cour age the use of per for -
mance-based mea sures such as those
now used by the Fed eral 402 Pro gram. 
These mea sures should be ap plied to
the en tire range of safety cat e go ries as 
de scribed in this plan. Fur ther more,
these mea sures should be com ple -
mented with eval u a tion pro cesses to
de ter mine if an ex ist ing safety strat egy 
should be con tin ued, mod i fied to im -
prove ef fec tive ness, or ter mi nated. To -
tal qual ity man age ment prin ci ples
should be in cor po rated into the en tire
pro cess to im prove the qual ity of the
safety products emerging from the
plan.

It is also im por tant that states take an ag -
gres sive stance in ad dress ing ma jor traf -
fic safety con cerns. If a state en acts or has 
ef fec tive leg is la tion or pro grams in place
that tar get a spe cific prob lem, such as
seat belt us age, Fed eral funds are more
likely to be come avail able to help op er ate
or bol ster the pro gram’s ef fec tive ness.
States with sec ond ary seat belt laws, for
ex am ple, could strengthen their pro grams 
by co or di nat ing en force ment and pub lic
in for ma tion and ed u ca tion cam paigns to
raise seat belt use.

Im ple men ta tion fund ing re quire ments
can not be ad e quately re fined at this point. 

The re sults of “Lead State” ef forts will
have a sig nif i cant im pact in de ter min ing
which new strat e gies are ef fec tive enough 
to qual ify for na tional im ple men ta tion as
well as what that level of implementation
will be.

Fund ing lev els of $5 bil lion for driver is -
sues and $13 bil lion for high way is sues do
not nec es sar ily rep re sent the full fund ing
needed to ad dress some of the plan’s
goals. Ex ist ing pro grams, like the Fed eral
402 Pro gram and other safety in fra struc -
ture pro grams such as those tar get ing
high haz ard lo ca tions and rail/ve hi cle in -
ter sec tions, are po ten tial fund ing sources
for ad dress ing some of the goals. How -
ever, these re sources are in tended to ease 
ex ist ing safety prob lems and are clearly
in suf fi cient to fund all these new ini tia -
tives—es pe cially as new prod ucts and
meth od ol o gies are ef fec tively dem on -
strated. In ad di tion, there are mea sures
now be ing funded un der these pro grams,
such as fund ing to lo cal gov ern ments to
eliminate high hazard sites, that would
require continued support.

Other pro grams that fund an nual safety
op er a tional ini tia tives, such as the Mo tor
Car rier Safety As sis tance Pro gram,
should also con tinue to re ceive fund ing in
or der to help main tain safety im prove -
ments in their ar eas of fo cus. Such pro -
grams are pos si ble ad di tional sources of
fund ing for the items above, because the
fund ing men tioned in this re port for driver 
and high way safety strat e gies may not
cover other ex ist ing driver and oc cu pant
pro jects. Though the fund ing lev els cited
herein rep re sent the re sources for un der -
tak ing these pro jects, re al is ti cally they are 
insufficient to achieve all goals.
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Safety Goal

The SHSP aims to re duce the an nual high -
way crash fa tal ity rate to no more than 1.0 
fa tal ity per 100 mil lion ve hi cle miles trav -
eled by 2008, cost-ef fec tively and in a
man ner ac cept able to the gen eral pub lic.
The lower fa tal ity rate is achiev able by the
year 2008, provided:

ý Increased Federal funding is made 
available to conduct and complete 
the majority of “Lead State”
efforts by 2006, enabling effective 
strategies to be implemented by
2008.

ý Incentive funds for reducing
impaired driving and increasing
safety belt usage are funded at
higher levels than that provided in 
TEA-21. In 2003, alcohol was
involved in 40 percent of all highway
fatalities, and 52 percent of
passenger and light truck occupants
who died in motor vehicle crashes
(more than 16,500 individuals) were
known to be unrestrained. Alcohol
incentive funds are designated to
reduce the level of impaired driving
through a combi nation of strategic
alcohol legislation, expanded sobriety 
checkpoints, and comprehensive
strategies targeting the 21 to 34 age
group. Seat belt incentive funds are
needed to significantly increase
restraint use through the passage of
standard (primary) safety belt laws
coupled with significant enforcement
and education and awareness
programs.

ý The “Lead State” demonstration
efforts are completed so the
successful countermeasures they
identify can be deployed on a
national scale. Additional funding
for the effective national
implementation of the
countermeasures may be required
and will be defined as the Lead State
efforts are completed.

ý Performance-based measures and
total quality management
principles and evaluation
techniques are incorporated into
all implementation strategies at
the Federal, State, and local levels 
to maximize effectiveness. And,
overall state safety programs are
developed, integrated, and oriented
toward implementing effective and
cost-efficient strategies that are
congruent with the state’s individual
crash priorities.

Summary

The cur rent high way death toll and crash
pro jec tions for the fu ture—if noth ing is
done to al ter cur rent trends—are sim ply
un ac cept able. In 2003, peo ple died in
high way crashes at the ap pall ing rate of
116 per day.  Look ing ahead, one in 90
chil dren born in 2003 will die vi o lently in a
high way crash, and seven of ten will be in -
jured in a crash, many of them more than
once. Ob vi ously, ex ist ing ef forts to re duce
high way deaths and injuries are not
adequate.

Many safety ex perts from across the na tion
worked to de fine this stra te gic high way
safety plan. If it is ef fec tively im ple mented,
it can pro duce no tice able and sig nif i cant re -
duc tions in high way deaths and in ju ries and
help achieve the goal of not more than one
fa tal ity per 100 mil lion ve hi cle miles trav -
eled. Such changes, al though not im me di -
ately pos si ble, are fea si ble within sev eral
years. Among other things, ef fec tive im ple -
men ta tion will re quire:

ý An increase in Federal funds for the
national deployment of proven
strategies;

ý Larger incentive grants to
significantly reduce the frequency of

impaired driving and increase seat
belt usage;

ý Early implementation of the Lead
States demonstration program in key
emphasis areas;

ý Increased Federal funding for rapid
deployment of new, effective
strategies that emanate from the
Lead States program;

ý The use of performance measures to
judge the value of the plan’s
strategies;

ý The adoption of total quality
management principles and
evaluation criteria to help ensure that 
the impacts of safety products
produced in all Federal, State, and
local programs are continuously
enhanced;

ý The development of comprehensive
safety plans in each state, empowers
them to decide how to best utilize
available funds to reduce their motor
vehicle crash deaths and injuries.

As in any im por tant en deavor, the will to
suc ceed is crit i cal at ev ery stage and level. 
Suc cess will will be ex pressed in terms of
hu man lives saved.
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Section II

The Plan Elements
In this 2005 revision of the SHSP, the fo cal
points, em pha sis ar eas, and strat e gies re -
main es sen tially as they were in the orig i -
nal ver sion.  The back ground sec tions that 
in tro duce each em pha sis area have been
up dated where ap pro pri ate to re flect cur -
rently available safety data.

This plan was first pub lished in 1998. 
Much has hap pened since then.  Most sig -
nif i cantly, through the com bined ef forts of
AASHTO, the Gov er nors High way Safety
As so ci a tion, the Fed eral High way Ad min -
is tra tion, the Na tional High way Traf fic
Safety Ad min is tra tion, and the Trans por -
ta tion Re search Board’s Na tional Co op er -
a tive High way Re search Pro gram
(NCHRP), a se ries of guides for im ple -
ment ing the SHSP has been developed.  

Pub lished in four phases be gin ning in
2003 as NCHRP Re port 500, each vol ume
deals with a par tic u lar crash sce nario and
in cludes a brief in tro duc tion, gen eral de -
scrip tion of the prob lem, and strat e gies
and coun ter mea sures de signed to ad -
dress it. The NCHRP Re port 500 guides, in
con junc tion with NCHRP Re port 501: In te -
grated Safety Man age ment Pro cess, pro -
vide a com pre hen sive set of tools for de -
vel op ing and man ag ing a co or di nated
high way safety pro gram.

In an other de vel op ment, AASHTO, the
Gov er nors High way Safety As so ci a tion,
and the U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta -
tion adopted an am bi tious na tional safety
goal in 2003 to re duce the na tion’s high -
way fa tal ity rate from 1.5 deaths to not
more than 1.0 death per 100 mil lion miles
trav eled.  Ef fec tive im ple men ta tion of the
com pre hen sive set of SHSP strat e gies by

a ma jor ity of states is necessary to
achieve this goal.

Cop ies of the NCHRP guides are avail able
on the internet at: 
http://safety.trans por ta tion.org.

Printed cop ies may be ob tained from
NCHRP at 500 Fifth St., NW, Wash ing ton,
D.C. 20001.  Tele phone:  (202) 334-3213. 
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Part 1: Drivers

Instituting Graduated Licensing
for Young Drivers

Background

Newly li censed driv ers with less than one
year of driv ing ex pe ri ence have the high -
est crash rate of any driver group. Youn ger 
driv ers are more likely to en gage in risky
be hav iors, such as speed ing and tail gat -
ing, and, lack ing ex pe ri -
ence, they are least able to
cope with haz ard ous sit u a -
tions. As a re sult, mo tor
ve hi cle crashes are the
lead ing cause of death for
young driv ers. In 2003,
6,002 peo ple ages 16 to 20
(in clud ing 3,571 driv ers)
were killed in mo tor ve hi -
cle crashes. Driv ers ages
15 to 20 were in volved in
7,884 fa tal crashes.

Youn ger driv ers are also dis pro por tion -
ately rep re sented in crashes where al co -
hol is a fac tor. In 2003, 25 per cent of 15-
to 20-year old driv ers killed in crashes
were in tox i cated (BAC higher than .08).
Driv ers also are less likely to use safety
belts when they have been drink ing. In
2003, 65 per cent of young pas sen ger ve -
hi cle driv ers who had been drink ing and
in volved in fa tal crashes were un re -

strained. Fur ther more, 74 per cent of
young driv ers who had been drink ing and
killed in crashes were unrestrained.

A lack of driv ing ex pe ri ence and risk-tak -
ing ten den cies con trib ute to the trou bling
crash sta tis tics for young driv ers. In light
of these facts, it is rea son able and fair to
tar get young driv ers for safety mea sures
that are tai lored to ad dress their driving
behavior.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses young driv ers in
2006.

The Strategies

Im ple ment grad u ated li cens ing sys -
tems.

Model grad u ated li cense sys tems (GLS)
have been de vel oped based on pre vi ous
safety re search and com pre hen sive data
re sults. Dur ing the 1990s, many states
moved to ward grad u ated li cens ing. Some
have en acted vir tu ally all el e ments of a
grad u ated li cens ing pro gram while oth ers
have en acted only parts.  In April 2004, 38 

states plus the Dis trict of Co lum bia and
Puerto Rico had GLSs in place. 

This ini tia tive is de signed to en cour age
more states to pass grad u ated li cens ing
leg is la tion and to de velop com pre hen sive
GLS im ple men ta tion plans. Funds for the
dem on stra tions, eval u a tions, and en -
hance ments of this task are needed; State
funds will be re quired for im ple men ta tion
in states adopting en abling leg is la tion.

De velop and im ple ment an im proved
com pe tency-based train ing and as -
sess ment pro ce dure for en try driv ers.

Funds will be needed for de vel op ment of
the en hanced train ing and as sess ment
pro ce dures as well as for im ple men ta tion
for each state that adopts the im proved
procedure.

De velop and im ple ment an eval u a tion
sys tem for driv ers mov ing from the
pro vi sional to the reg u lar li cense
stage.

This com po nent of the model GLS and re -
quires the de vel op ment of an eval u a tion
sys tem to better en sure that driv ers are
ready for a stan dard li cense. Fund ing is re -
quired for this de vel op men tal stage, and
State fund ing will be needed for each state
adopt ing the tran si tional pro ce dures.
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Ensuring Drivers Are Fully 
Licensed and Competent

Background

Re search in di cates that sub stan tial num -
bers of driv ers con tinue to drive af ter
their priv i leges have been sus pended or
re voked. One of ev ery five fa tal crashes
in volves at least one driver who is not
prop erly li censed (unlicensed, sus pended, 
re voked, ex pired, or can celed). Some 75
per cent of driv ers with sus pended or re -
voked li censes con tinue to drive. In ad di -
tion, a num ber of peo ple con tinue to drive
even though their cog ni tive and mo tor
skills have de gen er ated to lev els that
make them un fit to op er ate a mo tor ve hi -
cle. In light of the se ri ous rea sons for
which driv ing priv i leges are re voked or
sus pended, keep ing these driv ers off the
highway is an important traffic safety
objective.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-2, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Unlicensed 
Driv ers and Driv ers with Sus pended
and Re voked Li censes.

The Strategies

In crease the ef fec tive ness of li cense
sus pen sion/re vo ca tion.

This strat egy is com bined with an ini tia -
tive un der the Re duc ing Im paired Driv ing
goal to cre ate more ef fec tive ways to deal

with re peat driv ing un der the in flu ence
(DUI) of fend ers and other driv ers with se -
ri ous of fenses who con tinue to drive with
sus pended or re voked li censes. Re fer to
the Re duc ing Im paired Driv ing dis cus sion
for a description of the effort.

De fine and im ple ment the strat e gies
that most ef fec tively keep sus -
pended/re voked driv ers off of the road.

Many states have tried var i ous ini tia tives
to keep sus pended and re voked driv ers
from get ting be hind the wheel. Some of
these ini tia tives have suc ceeded and oth -
ers have failed. This strat egy is de signed
to crit i cally dem on strate and eval u ate
some of the more prom is ing ini tia tives
and iden ti fies a set of ini tia tives that are
ef fec tive, cost-ef fi cient, ac cept able, and
fea si ble to im ple ment. Fi nal ini tia tives
have been pack aged into a na tional de -
ploy ment strat egy that states can use in
im ple ment ing their pro grams. An ad di -
tional ma jor ini tia tive to be demonstrated
and assessed is as follows:

De velop a model prob lem-driver iden -
ti fi ca tion pro gram.

This ini tia tive will be gin with a re view of
cur rent prob lem-driver iden ti fi ca tion re -
search find ings, fol lowed by de vel op ment
of a pro to type model iden ti fi ca tion sys -
tem. The pro to type will be dem on strated
and eval u ated in five states be fore be ing
up graded to a re fined model.

De velop and de ploy an in for mal as -
sess ment sys tem that driv ers/fam i -
lies/med i cal per son nel can use to as -
sess an in di vid ual’s ca pa bil ity to drive
safely.

Over time, some driv ers de velop prob -
lems that in ter fere with their abil ity to op -
er ate a ve hi cle safely, but rec og ni tion of

these prob lems of ten oc curs only af ter
one or more crashes have oc curred. This
ini tia tive will be gin with a cur rent, in for -
mal as sess ment of prac tices and lim i ta -
tions, then de fine tar get groups and their
needs, and con clude with the de vel op -
ment of tar geted in for ma tion as sess ment
pack ages. A pi lot-tested, eval u ated and
up graded delivery system will also be
developed.

Link states us ing da ta bases of driver
re cords and rel e vant risk fac tors.

Some driv ers slip through the cracks be -
cause their driver his to ries are di vided
be tween two or more states. This ef fort
will cre ate a com mon link age be tween
states in or der to make cer tain a driver’s
com plete re cord is avail able. Fund ing will
be re quired to de velop model da ta base
cri te ria and iden tify and re solve com puter 
and com mu ni ca tion is sues. Ad di tional
fund ing will be needed to link dem on stra -
tion states into the da ta base.

De velop and pro vide tech ni cal aids,
such as sim u la tors and elec tronic me -
dia, for pri vate self-as sess ment and
im prove ment of driver skills.

Many driv ers have learned poor driv ing
hab its that in crease the risk of crashes.
The pur pose of this ini tia tive is to de velop
a so phis ti cated sim u la tor that will be ca -
pa ble of mak ing its us ers aware of driv ing
hab its that, from a safety per spec tive,
need to be mod i fied or im proved. The ini -
tia tive will be a pub lic and pri vate part ner -
ship ini tially de ter min ing user ac cept abil -
ity and mea sures of ef fec tive ness.
Tech ni cal aids will be de vel oped to ad -
dress iden ti fied crit i cal skills im ple -
mented and eval u ated in two pi lot ar eas.
As a result of the pilot, the aids will be
upgraded.
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En hance the com pe tency of driv ers
through an im proved re newal sys tem.

Fre quently, a state’s only di rect con tact
with driv ers is the li cense re newal pro -
cess, which of fers the op por tu nity to im -
prove com pe tency and safe driv ing knowl -
edge. This ini tia tive would es tab lish
self-re newal pro ce dures, de fine needed
leg is la tive au thor ity, re solve tech no log i cal 
is sues to en sure hon esty, ad dress pri vacy
is sues, and de velop and mod ify re quired
tech nol o gies and sys tems. Ap pro pri ate
pub lic in for ma tion and ed u ca tion for na -
tional use would be cre ated to ac com pany 
the re newal pro cess. In ad di tion, an im -
proved model re newal sys tem would be
de vel oped to im prove the ef fi ciency of the
sys tem and safe driving competency
skills. 

Sustaining Proficiency 
in Older Drivers

Background

The in creas ing num ber and per cent age of
older driv ers us ing the na tion’s high ways
in fu ture de cades will pose many chal -
lenges. The 65 and older age group, which
num bered 35 mil lion in 2000, will swell to
70 mil lion by 2030, ac count ing for roughly 
one-fifth of the coun try’s driv ing pop u la -
tion. Most older driv ers are good driv ers,
but the ef fects of ag ing ul ti mately af fect
the safe driv ing abil i ties of some se niors.
Once in a crash, adults age 65 and older
are far more likely to sus tain fa tal in ju ries
be cause of to phys i cal frailty re sult ing
from ag ing.  In 2003, more than 6,600 se -
niors died in mo tor ve hi cle crashes—15
percent of all fatalities.

Most traf fic fa tal i ties in volv ing older driv -
ers oc cur dur ing week day day time hours,
and three-quar ters in volve an other ve hi -
cle. In two-ve hi cle crashes in volv ing an
older driver and a youn ger driver in 2003,
the ve hi cle driven by the older in di vid ual
was more than twice as likely to be the
one that was struck.  In 44 per cent of
these crashes, both ve hi cles were pro -
ceed ing straight at the time of the col li -
sion. In 27 per cent, the older driver was
turn ing left—seven times as often as the
younger person.

Safety is sues as so ci ated with older driv -
ers must be ad dressed in or der to stem
the grow ing num ber of crashes in volv ing
these driv ers. As with youn ger driv ers,
older driv ers are as so ci ated with a dis -

tinc tive set of safety is sues that needs to
be spe cif i cally addressed

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-9, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Older
Driv ers.

The Strategies

Im ple ment pro cesses to im prove the
high way in fra struc ture to safely ac -
com mo date older driv ers.

The FHWA has de vel oped a com pre hen -
sive Older Driv ers High way De sign Hand -
book3. This ini tia tive will iden tify five
states will ing to fol low hand book guide -
lines and then as sist those states in im -
ple ment ing the guide lines. As a re sult of
the pi lot tests, the guide lines will be up -
graded, fol lowed by na tional im ple men ta -
tion on a state-by-state ba sis.

Im ple ment a com pre hen sive ap proach 
to as sist older driver safety.

This ini tia tive will de velop a model ef fort
to sus tain safe mo bil ity for older driv ers
through a com bi na tion of ed u ca tion, as -
sess ments, al ter na tive trans por ta tion
pol i cies, and sys tem exit pol i cies that con -
sider in di vid ual ca pa bil i ties and needs in a 
fair man ner. The model will be dem on -
strated in five geo graph ical ar eas, eval u -
ated, and en hanced. The en hanced model
will then be available to implement in
states.

As sess the fea si bil ity of Ad vanced
Trav eler In for ma tion Sys tems (ATIS)
and Ad vanced Ve hi cle Con trol Sys tems 
(AVCS) for sus tain ing mo bil ity and en -
hanc ing pro fi ciency.

This ini tia tive will re view all of the ma jor
sub sys tems of ATIS and AVCS with the
older driver in mind. Lab o ra tory and field
eval u a tions of se lected sys tems will then
be un der taken to de ter mine if those sys -
tems can be re fined to help sus tain mo bil -
ity and en hance pro fi ciency for the older
driver.
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Curbing Aggressive Driving

Background

Though there al ways have been ag gres -
sive driv ers, in ci dences of crashes, in ju -
ries, and fa tal i ties re sult ing from ag gres -
sive driv ing are be com ing more prev a lent. 
More than 60 per cent of driv ers see un -
safe driv ing by oth ers as a ma jor per sonal
threat to them selves and their families. 

Ag gres sive driv ing of ten man i fests it self
as a com bi na tion of speed ing and reck -
less ness, par tic u larly dan ger ous high way
be hav ior. Speed ing ex ces sively, chang ing
lanes fre quently with out sig nal ing, fol low -
ing too closely, flash ing lights, driv ing on
shoul ders to pass, driv ing across marked
bar ri ers, shout ing or ges tur ing at other
driv ers, un con trolled an ger, and stress
cre ated by traf fic con ges tion are among
the causes and man i fes ta tions of ag gres -
sive driv ing. Ag gres sive driv ers also tend
to be high-risk driv ers—more likely to
ride unrestrained and also drink and
drive.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-1, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Ag gres sive Driv ing Col li sions.

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses speed ing in
2006.

The Strategies

De velop and im ple ment com pre hen -
sive pro grams to com bat ag gres sive
driv ing.

Ag gres sive driv ing is be com ing a sig nif i -
cant con cern on the na tion’s high ways and 
lit tle is known about the char ac ter is tics
and pre cip i tat ing events that cre ate it. At
the on set of this strat egy, re search will be
con ducted to es tab lish a def i ni tion of ag -
gres sive driv ing and its char ac ter is tics.
This would be fol lowed by model pro gram

de vel op ment and test ing in two to five ur -
ban ar eas. The model will be en hanced as
a re sult of test ing and eval u a tions, and
then ef fec tive, cost-ef fi cient coun ter mea -
sures to ag gres sive driv ing will be fi nal -
ized. The en hanced model will then be de -
ployed nationally in 50 of the nation’s
major urbanized areas.

Pro mote the use of ad vanced tech nol -
o gies to sup port en force ment ef forts.

A ma jor grow ing con cern is the lack of suf -
fi cient num bers of law en force ment of fi -
cers avail able to ef fec tively de tect and
con trol dan ger ously ag gres sive driv ing.
The emerg ing In tel li gent Trans por ta tion
Sys tem (ITS) tech nol o gies of fer the op por -
tu nity for par a digm shifts in en force ment
ca pa bil i ties by using “smart” systems.

The de vel op ment of these emerg ing tech -
nol o gies should ad dress only truly ag gres -
sive driv ing. A panel com pris ing mem bers
of the pub lic, law en force ment, in dus try,
and ITS ex perts would iden tify ap pro pri ate
ITS en force ment tech nol o gies (i.e., au to -
mated speed en force ment or red-light-run -
ning en force ment) that would be ac cept able 
to most peo ple and prob a bly in volve only
the tar geted dan ger ous driver. Such ini tia -

tives in volv ing ITS de vices and sys tems
might be most ef fec tively used to first iden -
tify ag gres sive driv ers and then warn and
ed u cate them about the dan gers of their be -
hav ior.

It is par tic u larly im por tant that only those
tech nol o gies sup ported by a sig nif i cant
por tion of so ci ety be ad vanced. Fund ing
will be re quired to sup port the de vel op -
ment and dem on stra tion of the best ITS
can di dates as well as to nur ture the de -
ploy ment of suc cess ful dem on stra tions.
This strat egy need not wait for fu ture ITS
ad vance ments—it is fea si ble to day. Tech -
nol ogy re quired to iden tify cer tain ag gres -
sive driv ing behavior exists and is
currently operating.
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Reducing Impaired Driving

Background

Among all traf fic safety is sues, im paired
driv ing has per haps the high est pro file,
and com bat ing it has been vig or ously pur -
sued for de cades with ag gres sive cam -
paigns in both the pub lic and pri vate sec -
tors. All states, the Dis trict of Co lum bia,
and Puerto Rico have en acted laws mak -
ing 21 the min i mum age for le gal con -
sump tion of al co hol and es tab lish ing a
BAC of .08 as the le gal def i ni tion of im -
paired driv ing.  De spite these ef forts, im -
paired driv ing re mains a highly dif fi cult is -
sue. There were 17,013 alcohol-related
traffic deaths in 2003.

Nu mer ous sta tis tics are gen er ated on the
var i ous is sues as so ci ated with al co hol
and driv ing. The num bers and per cent -
ages are of ten stag ger ingly large. Al co hol
was in volved in 40 per cent of fa tal
crashes in 2003, an av er age of one ev ery
half-hour, and more than 275,000 in ju ries
re sulted from crashes where al co hol was
re ported pres ent. In tox i cated driv ers 21
to 34 years old ac counted for 59 per cent
of fa tal al co hol-re lated crashes in 2003. In 
2003, 1.5 mil lion in di vid u als were ar -
rested for driving under the influence of
alcohol or drugs.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses al co hol-re lated
crashes in 2005.

The Strategies

Ad vance stron ger leg is la tion in the
states to re duce drink ing and driv ing.

Ac tions of prime im por tance are get ting
more states to pass leg is la tion re quir ing
ad min is tra tive li cense sus pen sion (ALS)
(42 states and the Dis trict of Co lum bia
now have ALS laws), low er ing the BAC
level from .10 to .08 (as of 2004, .08 BAC
was the stan dard in all states), main tain -
ing zero tol er ance for driv ers un der age
21 (now the stan dard in all states), and
cre at ing al co hol pro vi sions for grad u ated
li cense laws. To make it at trac tive for
states to pass leg is la tion, an nual in cen tive 
funds should be ear marked for im ple -
ment ing com pre hen sive so bri ety check -
point pro grams and strat e gies involving
repeat offenders and the 21 to 34 age
group.

De velop and im ple ment com pre hen -
sive so bri ety check points and sat u ra -
tion blitzes.

These en force ment ini tia tives sig nif i cantly 
de ter drink ing and driv ing if they are per -
formed fre quently and are well pub li cized. 
Such ini tia tives would be per formed us ing 
guide lines that en sure ef fec tive ness and
cost-ef fi ciency and would be en hanced by
the use of incentive funds.

Re duce the in ci dence of drink ing and
driv ing in the 21–34 age group.

This age group has the high est in ci dence
of im paired driv ing and has not been di -
rectly tar geted na tion ally in the past. At
the on set, five com pre hen sive dem on -
stra tion pro jects will be launched to de -
ter mine the most prom is ing and ef fec tive
coun ter mea sures. The model pro grams

that evolve from this ef fort will then be
im ple mented in at least 50 ma jor geo -
graph ical ar eas using the above incentive
funds.

Cre ate more ef fec tive ways to deal
with re peat DUI of fend ers.

Many re peat DUI of fend ers con tinue to
drive both un der the in flu ence and with
sus pended or re voked driv ing priv i leges.
These in di vid u als are an ob vi ous men ace
to so ci ety. At the on set of this strat egy, a
model pro gram will be de vel oped us ing
pre vi ous re search find ings and a few
dem on stra tion ef forts. The ob jec tive of
this ini tia tive will be to de fine those strat -
e gies that elim i nate or sig nif i cantly re -
duce DUI by re peat of fend ers us ing mea -
sures that are ac cept able to a ma jor ity in
our so ci ety. Im ple men ta tion of the model
will be avail able to states that have
passed or pass enabling legislation.

Build State pro grams that tar get
drug- im paired driv ing.

This ef fort will build and ex pand upon the
ex ist ing drug rec og ni tion pro grams that
are cur rently lim ited to a num ber of ma jor
cities.

De velop and im ple ment a com pre hen -
sive pub lic aware ness cam paign.

It is es sen tial that aware ness and knowl -
edge of im paired driv ing is sues con tinue to 
be el e vated through in creased me dia ex po -
sure. (The “You Drink & Drive, You Lose”
cam paign launched in 2002 is an ex am ple.) 
This strat egy is also folded into In creas ing
Driver Safety Aware ness (Goal 7).
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Keeping Drivers Alert

Background

The rate of fa tal crashes dur ing the night -
time (6 p.m.–6 a.m.) is three times that
dur ing the day time. Fur ther more, just
over half of all fa tal crashes oc cur at night. 
In 2003, there were 21,129 peo ple killed
in night time crashes com pared with
21,080 dur ing the day.

Though the rea sons for these un set tling
night driv ing sta tis tics are fairly well un -
der stood, deal ing with them re mains dif fi -
cult. The night driver may be fa tigued, lose 
alert ness due to re duced vi sual stim u lus,
have al tered judg ment from al co hol or
sub stance abuse, and ex pe ri ence re duced 
vis i bil ity. The mo not ony of free way travel
and other in flu ences can also pro duce
drows i ness or fa tigue dur ing day light
hours. The strat e gies be low are de signed
to address these specific problem areas.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses dis tracted and
fa tigued driv ers in 2005.

The Strategies

Im ple ment a tar geted pro gram to re -
duce the like li hood of fa tigue.

Driver fa tigue is con sid ered a sig nif i cant
fac tor in many crashes and is poorly un -
der stood in terms of the ac tual mag ni tude 
of the prob lem and the char ac ter is tics of
fa tigue rec og ni tion and pre cip i tat ing
events. As a first step, in-depth re search
will be per formed, crash anal y sis and lit -
er a ture searches will be made, and what
is known from fa tigue re search in other
work func tions will be gleaned. From this
in for ma tion, a com pre hen sive ap proach

will be de vel oped that can be ap plied to
both ur ban and ru ral ar eas as well as in -
ter state travel. The most prom is ing coun -
ter mea sures will be dem on strated in all of 
these set tings. The dem on stra tions will be 
eval u ated and those com po nents that
have positive, cost-effective impacts will
be deployed nationally.

Ret ro fit the ru ral in ter state and other
fa cil i ties prone to cause fa tigue with
shoul der rum ble strips.

Fa tigue is a ma jor fac tor in run-off -
the-road crashes on ru ral in ter states and
other free ways due to long-trip du ra tions
and the mo not ony of the driv ing task.
Shoul der rum ble strip field dem on stra -
tions in di cate that they sig nif i cantly re -
duce the num ber of run-off-the-road
crashes. A 3- or 4-year in vest ment is rec -
om mended to ret ro fit the shoul ders of ru -
ral in ter state high ways and other fa cil i ties 
with rum ble strips. In ad di tion to the ru ral
in ter state, rum ble strips should be dem -
on strated on ur ban in ter states and ru ral
two-lane high ways with full shoul ders to
de ter mine ef fec tive ness. It is im por tant
that the needs of bi cy clists and mo tor cy -
clists be fully considered and included in
such a demonstration.

Re duce the num ber of com mer cial ve -
hi cle crashes re sult ing from loss of
alert ness and driver fa tigue.

The long dis tances in volved in many com -
mer cial trips pro duce driver fa tigue and
are thus a sig nif i cant fac tor in com mer cial 
ve hi cle crashes. Ini tia tives pro posed to
mit i gate this prob lem in clude re struc tur -
ing hours-of-ser vice reg u la tions for com -
mer cial driv ers, in creas ing the like li hood
of de tect ing hours-of-ser vice vi o la tions,
ap ply ing ef fec tive sanc tions against driv -
ers and car ri ers, in ves ti gat ing the avail -
abil ity of rest area fa cil i ties for com mer -
cial driv ers ver sus park ing ca pac ity
(pub lic and pri vate) along the ex ist ing
high way sys tem, and nur tur ing the re fine -
ment and de ploy ment of ITS on-board
technology to monitor and provide
feedback on driver performance.
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Increasing Driver Safety Awareness

Background

Al though ig no rance and cav a lier at ti tudes
about traf fic safety is sues are com mon -
place, they are still dif fi cult to quan tify. It
is clear, how ever, that many driv ers fail to
un der stand the se ri ous ness and po ten tial
ad verse con se quences of ag gres sive driv -
ing, DUI, and fail ing to prop erly use safety
belts—all of which are ma jor fac tors in
crashes and their re sult ing injuries and
fatalities.

Re search in di cates that ap prox i mately 85
per cent of cau sa tion fac tors as so ci ated
with crashes are at trib uted to the driver.
Many driv ers are un aware of or have un -
der es ti mated the risks and con se quences
as so ci ated with var i ous un safe driv ing be -
hav iors. States have a vested in ter est in
en sur ing their driv ers are as knowl edge -
able of high way safety issues as is
reasonably possible.

The Strategies

Us ing es tab lished pro grams, safety
re search in for ma tion, and tech niques
now avail able, ini ti ate, de velop, and
mar ket a co or di nated na tional cam -
paign that tar gets at least the fol low -
ing ar eas: drink ing and driv ing, oc cu -
pant pro tec tion, ag gres sive driv ing
(in clud ing speed ing), fa tigue, in at ten -
tion, road side haz ards, un safe driv ing, 
un der stand ing traf fic con trol de vices,
work zones, tail gat ing, and rear-end
col li sions.

This ini tia tive seeks to in crease a driver’s
over all aware ness of these dan gers as
well as the con se quences of ag gres sive,
im paired, fa tigued, in at ten tive, and un -
safe driv ing. In do ing so, it should bring
about a mea sur able in crease in pos i tive
driving habits.

Ini tially, blue rib bon pan els and safety ex -
perts will con vene for each of the prob lem

ar eas listed above. These groups will de -
fine the most crit i cal con cerns to be
ad dressed by a na tional Pub lic In for ma -
tion and Ed u ca tion cam paign. It is im por -
tant that the cam paign com ple ments suc -
cess ful state cam paigns al ready in
ex is tence. Next, the cam paign will be co -
or di nated and de vel oped to ad dress those 
con cerns us ing mar ket re search tech -
niques and reach cul tur ally di verse pop u -
la tions. It is ex pected that a theme, mar -
ket ing and cam era-ready ma te rial, a
de ploy ment strat egy (in clud ing tra di tional 
and non-tra di tional meth ods), a de fined
mea sure of ef fec tive ness, and an
education plan will be established for
each problem area.

Cre ate aware ness ef forts to deal with
less un der stood and emerg ing safety
con cerns.

Changes in driver be hav ior, tech nol ogy,
and so ci ety it self are on go ing. In or der to
ef fec tively deal with these changes, traf fic 
safety pro fes sion als must be able to con -
tin u ally iden tify sig nif i cant changes that
have po ten tial to cre ate sig nif i cant ad -
verse safety im pacts, de fine spe cific
aware ness in for ma tion per ti nent to the

change, and es tab lish and mar ket a tar -
geted cam paign. A small pub lic/pri vate
blue rib bon panel of safety ex perts should
meet semi an nu ally to de ter mine if sig nif i -
cant changes requiring attention have
occurred.
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Increasing Seat Belt Usage and
Improving Air Bag Effectiveness

Background

The com bi na tion of air bags and lap and
shoul der safety belts of fers the most ef -
fec tive safety pro tec tion avail able for pas -
sen ger ve hi cle oc cu pants. In 2003, safety
belt use na tion wide rose to 79 per cent,
ac cord ing to NHTSA es ti mates, and
14,903 lives were saved as a re sult.  Nev -
er the less, data con firm that at least 52
per cent of pas sen ger car oc cu pants who
die in crashes are not belted. Be cause
safety belts are ap prox i mately 50 per cent
ef fec tive for pre vent ing fa tal i ties in
crashes in which mo tor ists would oth er -
wise die, NHTSA be lieves the num ber of
lives saved could be sub stan tially in -
creased—an ad di tional 7,000 lives—if
more people used safety belts.

A high pri or ity for the mo tor ve hi cle safety 
com mu nity is se cur ing stan dard safety
belt leg is la tion in all states.  In 2003, there 
were 21 states, plus the Dis trict of Co lum -

bia and Puerto Rico, with pri mary seat
belt laws, 29 states with sec ond ary laws,
and one state that ef fec tively had no
safety belt law. Seat belt use is higher in
states with stan dard (pri mary en force -
ment) safety belt laws than in those with
less de mand ing laws or none at all. States
have re al ized a sig nif i cant in crease in
safety belt use through the com bi na tion of 
a pri mary law and ag gres sive aware ness
and en force ment ef forts. In Wash ing ton
State, pri mary law en act ment was fol -
lowed by an in crease in safety belt use
from 83 per cent in 2001 to 95 per cent in
2003. Cur rently, safety belt use is also 90
per cent or greater in Cal i for nia, Ha waii,
and Or e gon, all of which have primary
safety belt use laws.

Among belted oc cu pants in fron tal
crashes, NHTSA re ported in 2001 that
deaths in ve hi cles equipped with fron tal
air bags were 26 per cent lower among
driv ers and 14 per cent lower among pas -
sen gers than ve hi cles with out fron tal air
bags. On sim i lar lines, un belted oc cu pant
deaths were re duced by 32 per cent for
driv ers and 23 per cent for pas sen gers. 
The In sur ance In sti tute for High way
Safety has re ported that ini tial anal y ses of 
side air bags sug gest they re duce deaths
among pas sen ger car driv ers in volved in
driver-side col li sions by about 45 per cent
when the de vice in cludes head pro tec tion
and by 11 percent when it protects only
the torso.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-11, A Guide for In -
creas ing Seat Belt Use.

The Strategies

In crease adop tion of stan dard seat
belt laws and elim i nate gaps in child
seat laws in a ma jor ity of states.

Ac cord ing to NHTSA, the use of safety
belts can im prove sur viv abil ity in se vere
crashes by ap prox i mately 50 per cent. Re -
search has shown that in states that
transitioned from sec ond ary to stan dard
(pri mary) seat belt laws, us age in creased
ap prox i mately 15 per cent. To en cour age
more states to adopt stan dard safety belt
laws and model child re straint laws, Con -
gress should enact leg is la tion of fer ing in -
cen tive fund ing to states.

Im ple ment pe ri odic, in ten sive, and co -
or di nated en force ment and  pub lic in -
for ma tion and ed u ca tion ini tia tives.

Safety belt us age sub stan tially in creased
in states that passed stan dard safety belt
leg is la tion and im ple mented com pre hen -
sive and in ten sive en force ment and pub lic 
in for ma tion and ed u ca tion cam paigns. It
is rec om mended that these ef forts be rep -
li cated in other states that enact stan dard
laws us ing the in cen tive funds de scribed
above. 

Im prove the ef fec tive ness of air bags.

The per for mance of both front and side air
bags can be im proved if, uti liz ing In tel li -
gent Trans por ta tion Sys tem (ITS) tech nol -
o gies, they are de signed to func tion
smarter. Air bag de ploy ment can be en -
hanced if the sys tem can rec og nize im mi -
nent crashes, es ti mate col li sion se ver ity,
and con sider phys i cal char ac ter is tics of
the oc cu pants. (This ini tia tive is folded into
the first strat egy of In creas ing Safety En -
hance ments in Ve hi cles (Goal 13) and also
into In creas ing Driver Safety Aware ness
(Goal 7).)

Cre ate im proved aware ness of air bag
safety ef fec tive ness.

It is im por tant that driv ers and oc cu pants
be come more aware of the im por tance of
us ing safety belts, hav ing head re straints
prop erly ad justed, and prop erly seat ing
chil dren in air-bag-equipped ve hi cles. This
ini tia tive ini tially will de fine the need- to-
 know safety at trib utes as so ci ated with air
bags and then im ple ment a na tional ed u ca -
tion cam paign.
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Part 2: Special Users

Making Walking
and Street Crossing Safer

Background

Al though the an nual num ber of pe des trian 
deaths has been steadily de clin ing, pe des -
tri ans still ac count for about 11 per cent of
mo tor ve hi cle deaths. In 2003, a pe des -
trian was killed, on av er age, ev ery 109
min utes on the na tion’s road ways—
nearly 4,800 men, women, and chil dren in
all—and the prob lem is most prob lem atic
for the el derly. Pe des trian deaths are pri -
mar ily an ur ban prob lem, as many are
killed at cross walks, side walks, me dian
strips, and traf fic is lands. New strat e gies
that ad dress the var i ous is sues as so ci -
ated with pe des trian col li sions are needed 
to fur ther reduce pedestrian injuries and
fa tal i ties.

Four main ar eas of con cern have been
iden ti fied, with the high est pri or ity in volv -
ing in ad e qua cies in pe des trian fa cil i ties
and the lack of good de sign in for ma tion for
them. An other ma jor con cern iden ti fied is
the lack of aware ness of the risks and re -
spon si bil i ties both driv ers and pe des tri ans
en coun ter dur ing their in ter ac tion. The
third and fourth ar eas rec om mended for
ac tion in volve the more fa mil iar con cerns

of mo tor ist and pe des trian non com pli ance
with traf fic stat utes and the pre dict able
high al co hol in volve ment as so ci ated with
pe des trian col li sions.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-10, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Pe des tri ans.

The Strategies

In co op er a tion with other pro fes sional 
or ga ni za tions, up date ex ist ing and de -
velop new war rants, guides, and stan -
dards for the safe ac com mo da tion of
pe des tri ans.

A syn the sis re port will be pre pared af ter a
re view of ex ist ing AASHTO, ITE, and U.S.
DOT pub li ca tions. A guide of the best in for -
ma tion avail able for pro vid ing proper pe -
des trian fa cil i ties will be de vel oped based
on the syn the sis re port and in put from ap -
pro pri ate or ga ni za tions and in ter ested
groups. The re port will pro vide guid ance to 
trans por ta tion pro fes sion als on pro vid ing
ap pro pri ate ac com mo da tions for pe des tri -
ans while still main tain ing the func tion al ity

of high ways in terms of ac com mo dat ing
ve hi cle needs. The re port will be pub lished
by AASHTO and widely dis trib uted in co op -
er a tion with or ga ni za tions rep re sent ing lo -
cal of fi cials and trans por ta tion pro fes sion -
als, such as the Amer i can Pub lic Works
As so ci a tion (APWA) and Na tional As so ci a -
tion of County Of fi cials (NACO).

Re ports rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

AASHTO Guide for the Plan ning, De sign 
and Op er a tion of Pe des trian Fa cil i ties
(avail able at book store.trans por ta tion.org, or 
1-800-231-3475).

Im ple ment com pre hen sive pro grams
(en gi neer ing, en force ment, ed u ca -
tion) to influence im paired (gen er ally
al co hol or drug) pe des tri ans.

Crashes in volv ing im paired pe des tri ans at 
night are a sig nif i cant con cern in ur ban ar -
eas. This ini tia tive will de fine vi a ble coun -
ter mea sures that can have an im pact on
im paired pe des tri ans. They will be field-
 tested and eval u ated with the most suc -
cess ful coun ter mea sures in cluded in a set 
of guide lines created for national use.
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En cour age states to be come ac tive in
pub lic out reach and train ing on pe -
des trian safety.

A sig nif i cant ma jor ity of pe des trian
crashes oc cur be cause of pe des trian ac -

tions or er rors. Chang ing peo ple’s walk ing 
hab its to in clude safe be hav ior will re duce 
pe des trian crashes. Ed u cat ing mo tor ists
about the ef fects of speed will also im pact
crash sta tis tics. This ini tia tive en cour ages 
states to con sider and co or di nate part -
ner ships with other or ga ni za tions that
pro mote pe des trian safety and sup port
ac tive par tic i pa tion in pro grams like Part -
ner ship for a Walkable Amer ica to help in -
crease pub lic aware ness of risks and
safer walk ing prac tices. States can help
pro mote and dis trib ute tech ni cal and pro -
mo tional ma te rial on pedestrian safety to
local public and private groups and
organizations.

De velop pro grams to im prove pe des -
trian and bi cy cle safety ac com mo da -
tions for in ter sec tions and in ter -
changes.

Al though pe des tri ans are sup posed to
cross at in ter sec tions rather than at
mid-block lo ca tions, many in ter sec tions

are not pe des trian or bi cy cle friendly. This
ini tia tive will eval u ate crash data, as sess
ex ist ing guide lines, and de velop im prove -
ments to high way de sign and traf fic con -
trol hand books to better ac com mo date
pe des tri ans and bi cy clists. Pe des tri ans
and bi cy clists as well as trans por ta tion
pro fes sion als at the state and lo cal lev els
will be in volved in the pro cess. The for -
mal ized guide lines will be dis sem i nated to 
state and local governments along with
training and funding programs.

En cour age states to en act new or
mod i fied leg is la tion and adopt pol i -
cies to pro vide safer ac com mo da tion
of pe des tri ans on pub lic roads.

State laws on pe des trian rights and re -
spon si bil i ties are not con sis tent, and
many do not ad e quately de fine and com -
mu ni cate safe pe des trian ac tions. This
ini tia tive will re view ex ist ing state mo tor
ve hi cle laws and or di nances that can af -
fect pe des trian safety and de velop a
model code and or di nances. State and lo -
cal gov ern ments will be urged to adopt the 
model. States will also be en cour aged to
im ple ment trial pro jects us ing in creased
en force ment to improve compliance with
any new laws.

Im ple ment com pre hen sive in te grated
pe des trian safety pro grams tar get ing
pe des trian crash con cerns in ma jor ur -
ban ized ar eas and se lect ru ral ar eas.

This ini tia tive will com bine a num ber of ef -
forts in en gi neer ing (im prov ing sig nal tim -
ing, cross walks, in ter sec tion de sign), ed u -
ca tion (tar get ing chil dren, older peo ple,
im paired pe des tri ans, al co hol ven dors,
and driv ers), and en force ment (ex ist ing
pe des trian or der li ness, speed ing, and
red-light-run ning) in a co or di nated ap -
proach to re duce pe des trian crashes. A
com pre hen sive num ber of suc cess ful pro -
grams have been im ple mented in se lect
cit ies. This ini tia tive will draw upon these
ef forts and ex pand the most suc cess ful
pro grams to other urban and rural areas
that have pedestrian crash problems.
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Ensuring Safer Bicycle Travel

Background

In 2003, there were 622 bi cy clist fa tal i ties
and 46,000 in ju ries re corded in state crash 
sta tis tics. As with pe des trian in jury and fa -
tal ity sta tis tics, those for bi cy clists have
ex pe ri enced a mod est im prove ment in re -
cent years. Nev er the less, the num ber of bi -
cy clists who die—about a quar ter of whom 
are un der age 16–re mains un ac cept ably
high.

In nearly three-fourths of bi cy cle fa tal i -
ties, in ves ti ga tions in di cated that an er ror 
or some other fac tor re lated to the cy -
clist’s be hav ior was in volved. The most
fre quent cause of bi cy cle crashes with ve -
hi cles is the fail ure to yield the
right-of-way, fol lowed by im proper cross -
ing of the road way or in ter sec tion, and in -
ap pro pri ate us age, such as walking or
playing in the street.

The strat e gies needed to re duce the num -
bers of bi cy clists killed and in jured in volve 
en gi neer ing, ed u ca tion, en force ment, and
leg is la tive ini tia tives de signed to raise
aware ness and pro mote ac tions that will
ul ti mately make bi cy cling on the na tion’s
road ways a safer and friendlier activity.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses bi cy clists in
2006.

The Strategies

Seek in creased State adop tion of pol i -
cies to better ac com mo date bi cy clists
on all pub lic roads, and en cour age
state leg is la tures to fund bi cy cle fa cil -
i ties.

Ini tially, ex ist ing rec om men da tions, pol i -
cies, bi cy cle de sign guid ance and stan -
dards, and state fund ing pro vi sions will be 
re viewed to de velop a doc u ment that in -

cludes best state-of-the art prac tices and
de sign guides. It will also pro vide guid -
ance on ac com mo dat ing bi cy cles, while
con sid er ing im pacts on ve hi cle ca pac ity
and safety, and will be the ba sis for di a -
logue and wide cir cu la tion. In ad di tion,
model leg is la tion per mit ting the use of
State funds for bi cy cle travel im prove -
ments will be developed and promoted for 
State adoption.

De velop and im ple ment a bi cy cle
safety pub lic ed u ca tion/in for ma tion
pro gram tar get ing all age groups of
bi cy clists and driv ers.

Ini tially, a set of ed u ca tional and train ing
ma te ri als will be de vel oped from ex ist ing
sources and new ma te rial will be de vel -
oped as needed to cre ate a com plete pro -
gram. The ma te ri als will tar get bi cy clists
and mo tor ists of all age groups as well as
law en force ment per son nel. With em pha -
sis di rected to ward school sys tems, the
ma te rial, along with an im ple men ta tion
strat egy, will then be sent to the states for
distribution.

Pro vide ed u ca tional ma te rial to po lice
of fi cers and ju di cial of fi cials that em -
pha sizes why bi cy cle laws are im por -
tant to bi cy cle safety and pro vide
guid ance on how to ef fec tively en force 
them.

The ed u ca tional pack age will be de vel -
oped pri mar ily from ex ist ing ma te rial as
well as per ti nent new ma te rial. It will be
dis trib uted to the states with pro mo tional
in for ma tion that en cour ages fur ther dis -
tri bu tion to State and lo cal en force ment
agen cies.

In crease bi cy cle hel met us age.

Be tween 70 and 80 per cent of fa tal bi cy cle 
crashes in volve head in ju ries. This ini tia -
tive is di rected at pro mot ing the in creased 
use of bi cy cle hel mets through ed u ca tion
and bi cy cle hel met laws. In 2004, 19
states and the Dis trict of Co lum bia had
hel met laws for young bi cy clists, none of
which ap ply to all rid ers. Lo cal or di nances 
in a few states do re quire some or all bi cy -
clists to wear hel mets. Ex pan sion of such
laws to other states is pro posed to re duce
head in ju ries, par tic u larly among chil -
dren. In ad di tion, a pub lic in for ma tion and 
ed u ca tion cam paign pro mot ing helmet
usage among both children and adults is
proposed.
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Part 3: Vehicles

Improving Motorcycle Safety
and Increasing Motorcycle
Awareness

Background

Mo tor cy cle rider fa tal i ties have been ris -
ing since 1997, reach ing 3,661 in
2003—the high est level since 1988.  Of
these, 1,505 were killed in al co hol-re lated 

crashes. De spite the fact that fewer than 3 
per cent of reg is tered pas sen ger ve hi cles
are mo tor cy cles, they ac count for nearly 9 
per cent of all pas sen ger ve hi cle occupant
fatalities.

Hel mets are es ti mated to be 29 per cent
ef fec tive in pre vent ing mo tor cy cle deaths
and 67 per cent ef fec tive in pre vent ing
brain in ju ries. An un hel met ed rider is 40
per cent more likely to suf fer a fa tal head
in jury than is a helmeted rider.

In 2003, hel mets saved an es ti mated
1,158 lives of mo tor cy cle rid ers. At 100
per cent use, an ad di tional 640 lives could
have been saved. Ac cord ing to the 2002
Na tional Oc cu pant Pro tec tion Use Sur vey,
only 58 per cent of mo tor cy clists were ob -
served wear ing hel mets.  Fur ther more,
two-thirds of un hel met ed fa tal i ties were
in states with out uni ver sal hel met laws.
Twenty states, the Dis trict of Co lum bia,
and Puerto Rico, re quire all mo tor cy cle
op er a tors and pas sen gers to wear hel -
mets. In 27 other states, only per sons un -
der a spe cific age, usu ally 18, are re quired 
to wear hel mets, and three states have no
laws requiring helmet use.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses mo tor cy clists in
2005.

The Strategies

Re duce the num ber of al co hol-related
mo tor cy cle fa tal i ties.

Al co hol-re lated mo tor cy clist deaths are
con sis tently and sub stan tially higher than
that of any other driver group. This ini tia -
tive com ple ments oth ers that aim to re -
duce drink ing and driv ing by spe cif i cally
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fo cus ing on the mo tor cy clist through al co -
hol aware ness mes sages and targeted
enforcement.

Re duce mo tor cy cle fa tal i ties re sult ing 
from er rors by other driv ers.

Many mo tor cy clists are in volved in
crashes when other driv ers pull di rectly
across their paths af ter fail ing to see the
mo tor cy clists or ex er cis ing poor judg ment 
of speed and dis tance. This ini tia tive will
in cor po rate driver aware ness mes sages
in a “Share the Road with Mo tor cy cles”
cam paign and stress the im por tance of
mo tor cy cle aware ness in for ma tion in
driver train ing courses, driver hand books
and manuals, and licensing tests.

In crease the ap pli ca tion of com pre -
hen sive mo tor cy cle rider ed u ca tion
pro grams for nov ice and ex pe ri enced
rid ers.

A sub stan tial num ber of nov ice mo tor cy -
clists die each year as a re sult of han dling
er rors or mak ing in cor rect de ci sions in re -
sponse to unique events. This ini tia tive is
de signed to ex pand com pre hen sive rider
ed u ca tion and skill test ing in all states.
Fund ing should be de rived from a user li -
cense fee com ple mented by a po ten tial re -
duc tion in in sur ance costs for those who
suc cess fully com plete the certified
education program.

In crease high way de sign, op er a tions,
and main te nance prac tices that con -
sider the spe cial needs of mo tor cy cle
op er at ing re quire ments and dy nam ics.

Mo tor cy cles have dif fer ent op er at ing
char ac ter is tics than pas sen ger cars and
trucks. Cre ation of a joint task force of
AASHTO, the Amer i can Mo tor cy clist As -
so ci a tion, Mo tor cy cle Rid ers Foun da tion,
NHTSA, and FHWA is pro posed to iden tify
haz ards and safety is sues re lat ing to mo -
tor cy clists and high ways as well as prac -
tices that can help min i mize these con -
cerns. The end re sult would be a guide for
high way of fi cials on prac tices that
encourage safe motorcycle travel.

In crease hel met us age through the
en act ment of hel met laws.

There has been sig nif i cant re search dem -
on strat ing that hel mets save lives. NHTSA 
re search shows that, in po ten tially fa tal
crashes, hel mets have an over all ef fec -
tive ness of 37 per cent in pre vent ing fa tal i -
ties.  All states that have en acted hel met
laws have ex pe ri enced sig nif i cant re duc -
tions in mo tor cy cle-re lated fa tal i ties.

This ini tia tive will en cour age the de vel op -
ment and adop tion of hel met laws in all
states. It fur ther pro poses to un der take
re search to iden tify bar ri ers to law en act -
ment and de ploy ment of en force able
stan dards and per form un bi ased as sess -
ments of riders’ objections.
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Making Truck Travel Safer

Background

Year af ter year, large trucks are in volved
in thou sands of crashes. Heavy-truck
crashes, es pe cially those in volv ing other
ve hi cles, are likely to re sult in se ri ous in -
ju ries. In 2003, a to tal of 4,986 peo ple
died in crashes in volv ing heavy trucks (11
per cent of all re ported traf fic fa tal i ties)
and an ad di tional 122,000 were in jured.
By a wide mar gin (3,879 to 723), the in di -
vid u als fa tally in jured in such crashes
were oc cu pants of other ve hi cles and not
the large trucks. The other 384 fa tal i ties
were non-oc cu pants. Poor driver per for -
mance, in clud ing fa tigue, is a ma jor con -
trib ut ing fac tor of these crashes, as is an
in ad e quate level of truck aware ness from
other road way us ers. Also of con cern are
the un safe op er a tional con di tions of many 
trucks, particularly their tires and braking
and steering systems.

Since heavy-truck crashes stem from a
va ri ety of causes, a com pre hen sive ef fort
to re duce them must fo cus on a range of
tar gets in clud ing be hav ioral, en vi ron men -
tal, and op er a tional tar gets. Ef fec tive so -
lu tions will re quire broad-based co op er a -
tion and the par tic i pa tion of both pub lic
and pri vate en ti ties. The pri vate sec tor,
mainly the truck ing in dus try and the many 
mo tor car ri ers it is com prised of, plays
the fun da men tal role of man ag ing car rier
com pli ance with reg u la tions and im ple -
ment ing safety pro cesses be yond com pli -
ance. Fed eral, State, and lo cal gov ern -
ments play es sen tial roles by fo cus ing
largely on reg u la tion and en force ment,
but also in volv ing en gi neer ing and ed u ca -
tional ini tia tives. 

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-13, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Heavy
Trucks.

The Strategies

Re fo cus com mer cial ve hi cle pro grams 
and reg u la tions to achieve crash re -
duc tions rather than fo cus ing on en -
force ment ac tions.

Ex ist ing pro grams uti lize an across- the-
 board type ap proach to all com mer cial ve -
hi cles in or der to achieve reg u la tory com -
pli ance, but they do not em pha size tar get -
ing those car ri ers that have a
dis pro por tion ate num ber of crashes. The
pro posed re fo cus ing would em pha size
tar get ing car ri ers us ing the Com mer cial
Ve hi cle In for ma tion Sys tem pi lot re sults
to iden tify and pri or i tize mo tor car ri ers
for on-site re views. An al ter na tive to be
con sid ered is the de vel op ment of a safety
pro grams li brary or “tool box” from which 
firms could se lect ini tia tives ap pro pri ate
for their safety im prove ment needs. The
new ef fort would be fur ther en hanced by
con tin ued eval u a tion and link ing with
state traf fic re cords data. The end re sult
would be as sis tance in improving the
safety operations of motor carriers with
the poorest crash histories.

Re duce the num ber of com mer cial ve -
hi cle crashes re sult ing from loss of
alert ness and driver fa tigue.

Driver fa tigue is a sig nif i cant con trib ut ing
fac tor in many com mer cial ve hi cle
crashes. A strat egy to im pact this prob -
lem is in cluded in the Keep Driv ers Alert
ini tia tives (Goal 6).

Re duce the num ber of com mer cial ve -
hi cle crashes re sult ing from driver er -
rors.

Er rors com mit ted by both com mer cial
and other ve hi cle driv ers are a pri mary
fac tor in two-ve hi cle crashes in volv ing
com mer cial ve hi cles. While “Share the
Road” and “No Zone” pub lic aware ness
cam paigns con tinue, they will be ex -
panded through re search to de velop ad di -
tional safety mes sages on im por tant
driver er rors as so ci ated with com mer cial
ve hi cle crashes. Em pha sis will be placed
on ed u cat ing pas sen ger ve hi cle driv ers at
ear lier ages. The Ac ci dent Coun ter mea -
sure Program will also be updated and
implemented.

Im ple ment traf fic con trols and ad -
dress high way de sign prob lems to re -
duce the most prev a lent truck crashes 
on In ter states and ma jor high ways.

At the on set, re search will be per formed
to iden tify al ter na tives in tended to re duce
truck ver sus car con flicts. The top al ter na -
tives and traf fic con trol treat ments will
then be field-tested and eval u ated to de -
ter mine which is most ef fec tive. Com ple -
ment ing this ini tia tive, in ter change ramps 
hav ing a high fre quency of truck roll overs
and other lo ca tions with high fre quen cies,
such as truck de cel er a tion lanes on down -
grades, short pass ing zones, and climb ing 
lanes on up grades, will be iden ti fied. Once 
se lected, ap pro pri ate coun ter mea sure se -
lec tion, im ple men ta tion, and eval u a tion
will be per formed to determine the most
effective treatments for each location.

En hance the safe op er at ing con di tion
of trucks and buses.

Re view and re vise the crit i cal in spec tions
list to rep re sent those items most likely
con trib ut ing to high way crashes. Through
in cen tives, en cour age states to con cen -
trate ve hi cle in spec tions on these items.
In ad di tion, en cour age the broader ap pli -
ca tion of new safety tech nol o gies, such as
crash avoid ance sys tems, in commercial
vehicles.
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Increasing Safety Enhancements
in Vehicles 

Background

Se lected fea tures in many of to day’s ve hi -
cles are not pro vid ing op ti mum pro tec tion 
for driv ers and pas sen gers. The stan dards 
for many of these can be up graded to pro -
vide an in creased level of safety. Such im -
proved safety fea tures must still be ef fec -
tive and cost-ef fi cient up grades that are
ac cept able to the general public.

The Strategies

Re duce the num ber of crashes and in -
ju ries re sult ing from the mis un der -
stand ing and mis use of anti-lock
brake sys tems (ABS).

Anti-lock brake sys tems have the po ten -
tial to be sig nif i cant safety fea tures for
driv ers. Un for tu nately, pre lim i nary re -
search has found that any crash re duc tion 
benefitsassociated with pas sen ger car
ABS were, in par tic u lar those as so ci ated
with multi-car crashes on wet roads, off -
set by in creases in sin gle ve hi cle
run-off-the-road crashes.  It is in ferred
that many driv ers mis ap ply ABS in im mi -
nent crash sit u a tions or drive at a height -
ened level of risk be liev ing that the ABS
will com pen sate for their ac tions.  

On the other hand, two-wheel anti-lock
brak ing sys tems have been ef fec tive in re -
duc ing the risk of nonfatal run- off- the-
 road crashes for al most ev ery type of light 
truck. Nonfatal roll overs were re duced by
30 to 40 per cent, side im pacts with fixed
ob jects were re duced by 15 to 30 per cent,
and fron tal im pacts with fixed ob jects
were re duced by 5 to 20 percent.

This ini tia tive is de signed to ex pand the
de liv ery of in for ma tion re gard ing the
proper use of ABS and to in cor po rate such 
in for ma tion into driver ed u ca tion pro -
grams. Ad di tional se lected re search and

anal y sis to char ac ter ize the per for mance
of ABS, un der stand real world ABS ex pe -
ri ences, and de velop ed u ca tional and de -
sign requirements for ABS are proposed.

Re duce car bon mon ox ide poi son ing
through ed u ca tion and tech nol ogy.

In 2002, it was es ti mated that ve hi -
cle-gen er ated car bon mon ox ide (CO) poi -
son ing re sulted in 14 deaths. The ad e -
quacy of CO de tec tion tech nol ogy to
op er ate in a mo tor ve hi cle en vi ron ment
will be as sessed and prom is ing tech nol o -
gies will be de vel oped and pi lot-tested. As 
a fi nal step, the need and fea si bil ity of reg -
u la tions will be de ter mined. Cou pled with
this tech no log i cal ini tia tive, tar get pop u -
la tions will be iden ti fied and ap pro pri ate
educational strategies will be developed
and implemented.

In clude mo tor cy cle needs in ITS crash
avoid ance and col li sion warn ing re -
search and im ple men ta tion.

Cur rently, mo tor cy cles are not con sid ered 
in ITS safety re search ini tia tives. This ini -
tia tive pro poses that the ITS re search and
development pro gram in clude mo tor cy -
cles. It also rec om mends that the ITS
Aware ness Ad vi sory Board in clude mo -
tor cy clist rep re sen ta tion. Fi nally, it is pro -
posed that re search to in cor po rate mo tor -
cy cles in col li sion warn ing sys tems be
un der taken and deal spe cif i cally with the
de tec tion of motorcycles in left-turning
situations.

Im prove the com pat i bil ity be tween
road side and ve hi cle de signs.

Sig nif i cant in com pat i bil i ties ex ist be -
tween some com bi na tions of ve hi cle de -
signs and road side fea tures, such as guide 
rails, side slopes, and cul verts, that re sult
in in creased po ten tials for in jury. A

high-level, broad-based, com pris ing gov -
ern ment and in dus try representatives
team (in clud ing au to mo tive and high way
en gi neers) would be con vened to dis cuss
such in com pat i bil i ties and de ter mine if a
com mon di rec tion can be taken to re duce
or elim i nate them. Re sults of this team ef -
fort for ef fec tive de sign of new ve hi cles
and road side fea tures need to be
supported by both government and
industry.
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Part 4: Highways

Reducing Vehicle–Train Crashes

Background

Each year, hun dreds of fa tal i ties oc cur at
the na tion’s ubiq ui tous high way-rail grade 
cross ings.   In 2003, there were 324 high -
way-rail grade cross ing fa tal i ties, an
all-time low that rep re sented a 9 per cent
de cline from 2002 and a 47 per cent de -
crease from 1994. Many grade cross ing
crashes are the re sult of driv ers de lib er -
ately cir cum vent ing or oth er wise pur -
posely vi o lat ing ac tive con trol de vices,
such as flash ing lights, bells, and cross ing
arms. In other cases, driv ers are un sure
of their re spon si bil i ties be cause they per -
ceive warn ing de vices, both ac tive and
pas sive, as am big u ous. There also ex ists a 
gen eral lack of pub lic aware ness about

high way-rail cross ings that may be traced
in part to in ef fec tual li cens ing and driver
ed u ca tion ef forts. While these strat e gies
con cen trate on rail road high way cross ing
ini tia tives, they may be expanded as
appropriate to similar light-rail transit
crossing concerns.

The Strategies

Fi nal ize de vel op ment and de ploy ment
of im proved pas sive warn ing de vices.

A num ber of crashes oc cur at cross ings
that only have sign ing. Al though it is not
fea si ble to up grade all pas sive de vices to
ac tive ones, the ef fec tive ness of pas sive
de vices can be im proved. Ini tially, top
can di date sys tems will be iden ti fied, de -
ployed in dem on stra tions, and eval u ated
to de ter mine the most ef fec tive re me dial
de vices. They will then be pro posed for in -
cor po ra tion in the Man ual of Uni form Traf -
fic Con trol De vices (MUTCD) and im ple -
mented na tion ally in co op er a tion with
State and lo cal trans por ta tion pro fes sion -
als to tar get cross ings with the high est
crash rates and po ten tial.

Es tab lish na tional guide lines for high -
way-rail grade cross ings.

A lim ited num ber of cross ings re main un -
safe, even with gates, flash ers, and tar -

geted en force ment. This ef fort will de -
velop guide lines for grade sep a ra tions by
re view ing avail able lit er a ture and form ing 
an ad hoc com mit tee to de velop draft
guide lines will be pub lished for com ment
in the Fed eral Reg is ter and fi nal ized.

Im prove driver train ing and li cens ing
rel a tive to safe prac tices for ap -
proach ing and tra vers ing high way-rail 
cross ings.

Ini tially, model el e ments of im proved
driver train ing per tain ing to high way-rail
cross ings, in clud ing com po nents for
driver ed u ca tion and com mer cial driver’s
li cense (CDL) train ing, will be de vel oped
as mod ules. These mod ules will be pro -
vided to driver ed u ca tion or ga ni za tions
and state li cens ing au thor i ties for
incorporation in their cur ric ula.

Adopt more ad vanced tech nol ogy for
en force ment and crash pre ven tion at
ap pro pri ate railroad lo ca tions to min i -
mize mo tor ist vi o la tion of railroad
warn ing de vices.

A sig nif i cant num ber of crashes oc cur at
railroad cross ings where mo tor ists know -
ingly vi o late an ac tive rail road traf fic con -
trol de vice. This ini tia tive will iden tify the
most prom is ing can di date sys tems to im -
pact this prob lem, field-test and eval u ate
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those sys tems, and de fine the most ef fec -
tive, cost-ef fi cient sys tem. In ad di tion,
model state leg is la tion will also be pre -
pared, if necessary, for implementation.

Im ple ment the find ings and rec om -
men da tions of the U.S. DOT Grade
Cross ing Safety Re port.

High way-rail grade cross ing safety is sues
in volve many dif fer ent gov ern ment agen -
cies, pri vate or ga ni za tions, and var i ous
pro fes sions. This ini tia tive is de signed to
en cour age in volved agen cies, groups, and
in di vid u als to take ad van tage of the ex cel -
lent work com pleted and un der way by the
U.S. DOT Grade Cross ing Safety Task
Force and a con vened ex pert Tech ni cal
Work ing Group and im ple ment their find -
ings and rec om men da tions where pos si -
ble. These rec om men da tions for im prov -
ing cer tain as pects of high way-rail safety
are con tained in a U.S. DOT re port, Ac ci -
dents That Should n’t Hap pen, and in a
sub se quent sta tus re port, Im ple men ta -
tion Re port of the U.S. DOT Grade Cross -
ing Safety Task Force, dated June 1, 1997.
Some of the rec om men da tions are ap pro -
pri ate for im me di ate im ple men ta tion.
Spe cial em pha sis should be given to pur -
suit of a State agency or in di vid ual as a fo -
cal point for high way-rail is sues and as so -
ci ated re spon si bil i ties within a state.

Background

When a ve hi cle leaves the road way, the re -
sult is of ten di sas trous.  More than 40
per cent of all fa tal traf fic crashes in 2003
in volved ve hi cles run ning off the road. The 
sta tis tics are even worse in ru ral ar eas,
where two-thirds of fa tal i ties re sult from
ve hi cles first leav ing the road and then
over turn ing or hit ting fixed ob jects such
as trees or embankments. 

In or der to re duce the in ju ries and fa tal i -
ties re sult ing from ve hi cles leav ing the
road, ef forts must be made to: (1) keep
ve hi cles from leav ing the road, (2) re duce
the like li hood of er rant ve hi cles over turn -
ing or crash ing into road side ob jects, and
(3) min i mize the se ver ity of an overturn or 
crash.

Re ports rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-3, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Col li sions with Trees in Haz -
ard ous Lo ca tions.

NCHRP Re port 500-6, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Run-Off-Road Col li sions.

NCHRP Re port 500-7, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions on Hor i zon tal
Curves. 

NCHRP Re port 500-8, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Util ity
Poles.
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The Strategies

Im ple ment a com pre hen sive pro gram
to im prove driver guid ance through
better pave ment mark ings and de lin -
ea tion.

Night time crash rates are three times
greater than day time rates. Lim ited vis i bil -
ity con trib utes to this dif fer en tial and can
be par tially ad dressed through im proved
pave ment mak ings and de lin ea tion. This
ini tia tive be gins with a de tailed syn the sis
of pre vi ous re search, es tab lishes can di -
date en hanced mark ing pro grams, pi lot
tests, and eval u ates the new sys tems, and,
con sid er ing costs, de fines the most ef fec -
tive can di dates for na tional im ple men ta -
tion. In iden ti fy ing suit able can di date pro -
grams, the vis i bil ity needs of the grow ing
pop u la tion of older driv ers should be em -
pha sized. In ad di tion, re search will be un -
der taken to en sure the com pat i bil ity of
driver guid ance sys tems with flu o res cent
and ul tra vi o let head lights.

Im ple ment a tar geted shoul der rum -
ble strip pro gram.

This is sue is ad dressed in the strat e gies
for Keep ing Driv ers Alert (Goal 6).

Im prove the de sign pro cess to ex plic -
itly in cor po rate safety con sid er ations
and fa cil i tate better de sign de ci sions.

This ini tia tive will trans late cur rent re -
search find ings, such as those in
AASHTO’s High way Safety De sign and Op -
er a tions Guide (avail able at: http://book -
store.trans por ta tion.org) and tech niques
like safety au dits, into im proved de sign
pro cesses, par tic u larly in 3R pro jects. The 
en hanced pro cesses will be field-tested in
ap prox i mately nine states, eval u ated and
re fined, and then im ple mented na tion ally.
A train ing pro gram will ac com pany this
ef fort to better en sure proper im ple men -
ta tion.

De velop better guid ance to con trol
speed vari ance through com bi na tions

of geo met ric, traf fic con trol, and en -
force ment tech niques.

Re search has dem on strated that as speed 
vari ance in creases, crash rates also in -
crease. The ob ject of this two-pronged
strat egy is to re duce speed vari ance. A
com bi na tion of pre vi ous re search and in -
put from a multi-dis ci plin ary team will
cre ate guid ance for es tab lish ing and en -
forc ing safe speed lim its. These guide lines 
will be dem on strated and eval u ated in ap -
prox i mately ten states, with the most ef -
fec tive, cost-ef fi cient coun ter mea sures
de fined. Train ing for po lice and en gi neers
will sup ple ment the ef fort to en sure ef fec -
tive ness. In ad di tion to en force ment ef -
forts, a set of guide lines will be de vel oped
to pro mote de sign con sis tency, par tic u -
larly when the num ber of lanes or
cross-sec tion changes and where tran si -
tions in cross-sec tion or speed limit ex ist
within the bound aries and at each end of
the pro ject. Pro ject de signs should also be 
con sis tent on a com mu nity and statewide
basis to help ensure that violation of
driver expectancy is minimized.

Es tab lish pro grams to im prove road -
way main te nance to en hance high way
safety.

Ini tially, a com bi na tion of re search find -
ings and best main te nance prac tices will
re sult in guide lines for high way main te -
nance to en hance safety. These guide lines
will be dem on strated and eval u ated in
nine states in or der to de ter mine the best
prac tices, which will then be im ple mented 
na tion ally and sup ple mented with training 
programs.
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Minimizing the Consequences 
of Leaving the Road

Background

One-third of all high way fa tal i ties re sult
from ve hi cles leav ing the road and over -
turn ing or hit ting fixed ob jects, such as
trees or util ity poles. In ad di tion to strat e -
gies de signed to re duce the num ber of ve -
hi cles leav ing the road way, ef forts to min i -
mize con se quences if such an event
oc curs can also re duce in ju ries and fa tal i -
ties. Leav ing the road way in ru ral ar eas is
es pe cially threat en ing, as two-thirds of
fa tal i ties reg is tered in rural settings result 
from such an event.

In ad di tion to keep ing ve hi cles on the
road way, it is im por tant to re duce the op -
por tu nity for ve hi cles to over turn or strike
fixed ob jects when they stray and min i -
mize in ju ries if they do col lide with fixed
objects.

Re ports rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-3, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Col li sions with Trees in Haz -
ard ous Lo ca tions.

NCHRP Re port 500-6, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Run-Off-Road Col li sions.

NCHRP Re port 500-8, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions In volv ing Util ity
Poles.

The Strategies

Pro vide im proved prac tices for the se -
lec tion, in stal la tion, and main te nance 
of up graded road side safety hard ware.

The de sign of road side safety hard ware
(guard rails, bridge rails, proper curb
types, con crete bar ri ers, drain age grates,
etc.) can sub stan tially af fect crash se ver -
ity and re sult ing fa tal i ties. This ini tia tive
will trans late cur rent re search find ings

into guide lines for im proved safety hard -
ware se lec tion, in stal la tion, and
main te nance. These guide lines will be dis -
sem i nated through a va ri ety of tech -
niques, and pro grams will also be de vel -
oped to im prove the rec og ni tion of
de fi cien cies, thus al low ing for more timely 
re me dial ac tions. A train ing pro gram on
proper in stal la tion is also nec es sary. The
cost to ret ro fit an en tire sys tem is stag -
ger ing; how ever, it is con ser va tively es ti -
mated that a min i mum an nual pro gram
will yield highly cost-effective, preventive
safety improvements for many years.

Im ple ment, in an en vi ron men tally ac -
cept able man ner, a na tional ef fort to
ad dress haz ard ous trees.

There are more deaths as so ci ated with
crashes into trees than any other fixed ob -
ject, yet on a na tional level very lit tle has
been ac com plished to ad dress this prob -
lem. This strat egy be gins with a re view of
ex ist ing re search and best prac tices. It is
crit i cal that any pro gram to ad dress haz -
ard ous trees con sid ers en vi ron men tal
fac tors. A na tional fo rum that in cludes en -
vi ron men tal ists will be or ga nized to set a
di rec tion and de velop guide lines that ef -
fec tively bal ance safety and en vi ron men -
tal con cerns so that lives are safe guarded
along with the en vi ron ment. Al though the
cost to re move trees is enor mous, it is
con ser va tively es ti mated that a min i mum
an nual ex pen di ture will yield very cost-ef -
fec tive, pri or i tized, and en vi ron men tally
ac cept able safety improvements that
would have an im pact on this problem for
years to come.

Im ple ment a na tional pol icy to re duce
the haz ard from road side util ity poles, 
par tic u larly on two-lane ru ral roads.

Ac cord ing to NHTSA’s Traf fic Safety Facts
2003, util ity pole fa tal i ties are the third

lead ing fixed ob ject haz ard in terms of
high way deaths. This ini tia tive will trans -
late ap pro pri ate re search find ings and
best prac tices into a set of guide lines to
re duce the po ten tial for pole crashes and
as sist util ity com pa nies, States, and lo cal
trans por ta tion pro fes sion als in tar get ing
the most haz ard ous poles for re moval or
re lo ca tion. The guide lines will be pi -
lot-tested, eval u ated, and re fined into a
cost-ef fec tive set of rec om men da tions. It
will be nec es sary to have util ity com pa -
nies par tic i pate in this pro cess, and train -
ing for DOT and util ity com pany per son nel 
will sup ple ment the ef fort to en sure ef fec -
tive ness. As with tree re moval, the cost to
re lo cate poles is stag ger ing; how ever, it is
con ser va tively es ti mated that an ap pro -
pri ately funded pro gram will yield very
cost-ef fec tive safety im prove ments to
reduce this prob lem for many years.

De velop and im ple ment guid ance to
im prove ditches and backslopes to
min i mize roll over po ten tial.

Crashes in volv ing non-traversable ditches 
and backslopes ac count for a sig nif i cant
num ber of high way deaths due to roll -
overs or sud den im pacts. This ini tia tive
will use avail able re search and pos si bly
ini ti ate some orig i nal re search to fill in
sig nif i cant knowl edge gaps and de velop
guide lines for road side slope im prove -
ment. It also will in clude guid ance for se -
lect ing pri or ity sites. With proper fund ing
tar geted to ward high-pri or ity road side
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im prove ments, this strat egy will yield very 
cost-ef fec tive, long-term im prove ments.

De velop and im ple ment guide lines for
safe ur ban streetscape de sign.

While most fixed ob ject crashes oc cur in
ru ral set tings, ur ban streets also have a
road side prob lem, though not as se vere,
with their high flow den si ties. This ini tia -
tive will de ter mine those sit u a tions where 
streetscape de sign (ar eas im me di ately
ad ja cent to travel lanes) ad versely af fects
safety. It will also syn the size best prac -
tices, or ga nize a na tional fo rum to build
con sen sus on safe util ity pole ac com mo -
da tion, and pro vide guid ance for safer
streetscape de signs. An nual in cen tive
funds are pro posed to train DOT staff, lo -
cal en gi neers, and pub lic works staff to
use the guide lines effectively and
incorporate them into designs.

Improving the Design and Operation 
of Highway Intersections

Background

In jury and fa tal ity sta tis tics for high way
in ter sec tions and in ter changes are am ple
ev i dence that strat e gies to im prove the
safety of these crash-prone ar eas are ur -
gently needed. On av er age, there are five

crashes at in ter sec tions ev ery min ute and
one per son dies ev ery hour of ev ery day at 
an in ter sec tion some where in the United
States.

About one in ev ery four fa tal crashes oc -
curs at or near an in ter sec tion, one-third

of which are sig nal ized. Safety lit er a ture
also in di cates that the two most prom i -
nent crash sce nar ios in volve left turns
and be ing struck from the rear. Fur ther -
more, right-an gle col li sions are a pre dom -
i nate cause of death at sig nal ized
intersections.  

Re ports rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 500-5, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Unsignalized In ter sec tion
Col li sions. 

NCHRP Re port 500-12, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions at Sig nal ized In ter -
sec tions.
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The Strategies

Im prove the safety of in ter sec tions us -
ing au to mated meth ods to mon i tor
and en force in ter sec tion traf fic con -
trol.

A re cent safety cam paign against
red-light-run ning called at ten tion to the
prob lem and ini ti ated some coun ter mea -
sures. This ini tia tive is de signed to ad -
vance the sta tus of pre vi ous work by de -
vel op ing both con ven tional and
sec ond-gen er a tion ITS so lu tions through
con tin u ous eval u a tion, def i ni tion of prom -
is ing ad vanced en force ment tech niques,
and de vel op ment of guide lines. Sec -
ond-gen er a tion ad vanced tech nol o gies
will be pi loted and eval u ated, and ef fec -
tive re sults will be avail able for na tional
dis sem i na tion. With fund ing tar geted to -
ward high-pri or ity intersections, the
strategy will yield very cost-effective
improvements.

Im prove in ter sec tion safety by up -
grad ing sig nal ized in ter sec tion con -
trols that smooth traf fic flow.

Sup ple ment ing the pre vi ous ini tia tive,
many right-an gle and rear-end crashes oc -
cur be cause of poor sig nal tim ing be tween
ad ja cent in ter sec tions. This ini tia tive seeks 
to smooth traf fic flow by syn the siz ing in -
for ma tion on the prob lem, de fin ing ef fec -

tive coun ter mea sures, and de vel op ing
guide lines for the ap pli ca tion of proven
traf fic con trol tech nol o gies. A dem on stra -
tion ef fort to as sess the ef fec tive ness of
ex ist ing tech nol o gies and in cor po rate re -
sults into en hanced guide lines is also rec -
om mended. The tech nol o gies will then be
im ple mented in ap pro pri ate lo ca tions.

Uti lize new tech nol o gies to im prove
in ter sec tion safety.

This ini tia tive will com pile in for ma tion on
the fea tures, ap pli ca tions, and ef fec tive -
ness of ad vanced tech nol o gies to con trol
in ter sec tions. It will also con duct dem on -
stra tions and eval u a tions of these new
tech nol o gies and de velop im ple men ta tion
eval u a tion guide lines. The most ef fec tive
tech nol o gies in re duc ing crashes will be
im ple mented at high-pri or ity in ter sec tions.

In clude more ef fec tive ac cess man -
age ment pol i cies with a safety per -
spec tive.

The ef fects of ma jor de vel op ments can
ad versely im pact the safety of ad ja cent
high way fa cil i ties. This ini tia tive will iden -
tify the po ten tial safety im pacts of ma jor
de vel op ments, pro vide tools for safety
im pact as sess ment, mit i gate ad verse
safety con se quences, pro vide eval u a tion
tech niques for safety im pacts, and in sti -
tute train ing for DOT staff, re gional plan -

ners, and de vel op ers on ef fec tive in te gra -
tion of safety con sid er ations. This ef fort
will not be lim ited to in ter sec tions alone,
but will also con sider the needs of high -
ways ap proach ing de vel op ments, in clud -
ing me dian types, lane configurations, and 
frontage access to major highways.
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Reducing Head-On and Across-Median Crashes

Background

One of the most se vere types of crashes
oc curs when a ve hi cle shifts into an op -
pos ing traf fic lane and crashes head-on
with an on com ing ve hi cle. There were
3,986 fa tal head-on crashes in 2003, kill -
ing 5,063 peo ple.  Se vere crashes of this
sort oc cur pri mar ily on ru ral two-lane
high ways and free ways with nar row me di -
ans. The se ver ity of these crashes is com -
pounded by the ad di tive na ture of ve hi cle
speeds at the time of collision. 

Re ports rel e vant to this goal:

NCHRP Re port 500-4, A Guide for Ad -
dress ing Head-On Col li sions. 

NCHRP Re port 500-7, A Guide for Re -
duc ing Col li sions on Hor i zon tal
Curves.

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses head-on crashes 
on free ways in 2006.

The Strategies

De velop and test in no va tive cen ter line 
treat ments to re duce head-on crashes
on two-lane high ways.

Head-on crashes in which one ve hi cle
crosses the cen ter line are a ma jor cause
of death on two-lane high ways. This ef fort
seeks to iden tify prom is ing coun ter mea -
sures that can re duce the se ver ity of
head-on crashes, field-test the most
prom is ing al ter na tives (such as cen ter
rum ble strips), and de fine ef fec tive treat -
ments that are cost-ef fec tive. The coun -
ter mea sures will sub se quently be im ple -
mented na tion ally and tar geted to ward
high ways with high numbers of head-on
crashes.

Re duce across-me dian crashes on
free ways and ar ter ies that have nar -
row me di ans.

Com bi na tions of heavy traf fic flow and
high op er at ing speeds, nar row me di ans,
and in ad e quate left-hand shoul ders can
in crease the prob a bil ity of head-on col li -
sions af ter me dian cross overs. In many
cases, the so lu tion is place ment of a me -
dian bar rier be tween op pos ing traf fic
flows. This ini tia tive will iden tify those
free ways and ar te ri als with his tor i cally
high num bers of across-me dian crashes
and en cour age States and lo cal gov ern -
ments to in cor po rate me dian bar ri ers or
other pos i tive pro tec tion el e ments be -
tween the traf fic flows.
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Designing Safer Work Zones

Background

High way work zones cre ate a ma jor safety 
con cern for mo tor ists and work ers alike.
In 2003, fa tal i ties in work zones to taled
1,028. This num ber in cluded 117 pe des -
tri ans, most of which were con struc tion
work ers, and 903 ve hi cle driv ers and oc -
cu pants. Data in di cate that work zone fa -
tal i ties oc cur in ev ery func tional high way
clas si fi ca tion. Work zones re quire in -
creased at ten tion be cause mo tor ists are
of ten faced with unique sit u a tions re quir -
ing spe cial care. Since re li able, ac cu rate
work zone crash data are not pres ently
avail able due to the lack of uni form re -
port ing pro ce dures, stan dard work zone
def i ni tions need to be established to
facilitate uniform reporting.

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses work zone
safety in 2005.

The Strategies

Im ple ment im proved meth ods to re -
duce the num ber and du ra tion of work 
ac tiv i ties.

Work zone ac tiv i ties in crease crash po ten -
tial and can cause sig nif i cant dis rup tions
of traf fic. This ini tia tive will make a thor -

ough re view of main te nance and con -
struc tion prac tices, de sign stan dards, and 
con tract ing pro ce dures to find ways to re -
duce the num ber and du ra tion of work
zones. Guide lines will be de vel oped as a
re sult of this re view, fol lowed by dem on -
stra tions on ac tual pro jects, eval u a tion,
and en hance ment. The en hanced pro ce -
dures will then be dis sem i nated na tion ally 
along with train ing pro grams to facilitate
the utilization of the new concepts.

Adopt im proved pro ce dures to en sure
more ef fec tive prac tices, in clud ing
traf fic con trol de vices, for man ag ing
work zone op er a tions

This ini tia tive en com passes sev eral ac -
tions in clud ing up grad ing the Man ual on
Uni form Traf fic Con trol De vices (MUTCD)
and Traf fic Con trol De vice Hand book for
work zones, es tab lish ing more ef fec tive
day and night work zone op er a tion re view
pro ce dures, de vel op ing more ef fec tive
pub lic in for ma tion guide lines, and dem -
on strat ing more ad vanced tech nol ogy ap -
pli ca tions for work zones. Guide lines will
be de vel oped and sup ple mented with
train ing to en sure that the en hanced ac -
tions are in cor po rated in work zones.

En hance and ex tend train ing for the
plan ning, im ple men ta tion, and main -

te nance of work zones to max i mize
safety.

The best strat e gies are nearly use less if,
be cause of knowl edge gaps, they are not
ef fec tively im ple mented. This ini tia tive
will de velop com pre hen sive train ing pro -
grams for both the gov ern ment and in dus -
tries at crit i cal points in the work zone
program.

En hance safe work zone driv ing
through ed u ca tion and en force ment
ac tions.

Driv ers who are in at ten tive, un sure of
work zone traf fic con trol di rec tions, or
who drive ag gres sively to min i mize de lay
cause many crashes in work zones. This
ini tia tive will de velop and im ple ment en -
force ment guide lines in con junc tion with
en gi neer ing de signs for work zones. In ad -
di tion, co or di nated pub lic in for ma tion and 
ed u ca tion cam paigns will be de vel oped
and im ple mented to in crease driver
knowl edge and aware ness of work zone
dan gers and the ac tions that can be taken
to reduce the likelihood of crashes.
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Part 5: Emergency
Medical Services

Enhancing Emergency Medical Capabilities 
to Increase Survivability

Background

No amount of pre ven tive ac tion will com -
pletely elim i nate all crashes and in ju ries
from the high way. In re sponse, the level of 
care and pre pared ness for such in ci dents
must be at its max i mum.  Af ter trau matic
in ju ries are sus tained, the fol low ing min -
utes are crit i cal with re gard to sav ing the
vic tim’s life and min i miz ing the ef fects of
in ju ries. Both the time li ness and level of
ex per tise at which care is pro vided are
cru cial fac tors in the equa tion. Emer gency 
care sce nar ios are mark edly dif fer ent in
ur ban, ru ral, and re mote set tings and re -
quire strategies tailored to meet the
realities of each.

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses ru ral emer gency 
med i cal ser vices in 2005.

The Strategies

De velop and im ple ment a model com -
pre hen sive ap proach that will en sure
ap pro pri ate and timely re sponses to
the emer gency needs of crash vic tims.

Many crash vic tims die be fore emer gency
med i cal tech ni cians (EMTs) ar rive at the
crash scene. This ini tia tive is de signed to
re duce Emer gency Med i cal Ser vices
(EMS) ar rival time and im ple ment by -
stander care pro grams that can be set in
mo tion un til EMS personnel arrive.

Four in di vid ual ini tia tives to pur sue are:

ý Implement bystander care training
programs targeting new drivers, rural 
residents, truck drivers, and tow
truck operators on a volunteer basis;

ý Implement emergency medical
dispatch programs for dispatchers
who process EMS calls;

ý Require first responder training for
all public safety emergency response
personnel, including police officers;
and

ý Develop models to optimize EMS
staffing patterns for pre-hospital care 
to include recruitment and retention
strategies.

These ini tia tives would be dem on strated,
eval u ated, and en hanced in ten states. If
de ter mined to be cost-ef fec tive, they
would then be de ployed na tion ally.

De velop and im ple ment a plan to in -
crease ed u ca tion and in volve ment of
EMS per son nel in the prin ci ples of
traf fic safety.

This ini tia tive will in clude traf fic safety
and in jury pre ven tion prin ci ples as part of
the EMS ed u ca tional core con tents and
will also in te grate EMS sys tems into the
Safe Com mu ni ties effort.

De velop and im ple ment emer gency
pre pared ness mod els in three high-in -
ci dent in ter state high way set tings
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(ur ban, ru ral, and wil der ness) and use
this dem on stra tion to study their ef -
fec tive ness in re duc ing fa tal i ties and
health costs.

While in ter states have the low est fa tal ity
rate of any high way type, they also have
one of the high est den si ties of fa tal i ties
be cause of the higher traf fic vol umes. The
in tent of this ini tia tive is to es tab lish an
EMS sys tem that is well pre pared for se -
vere crashes, in creas ing the chances of
sur viv abil ity. Emer gency preparedness
sites will be es tab lished in ur ban, ru ral,
and wil der ness ar eas and re sults will be
eval u ated over a two-year pe riod. If they
are found to be cost-ef fec tive, the
systems will be expanded nationally.

Im ple ment and/or en hance trauma
sys tems in at least 25 states.

Ef fec tive trauma sys tems can im prove the 
sur viv abil ity of se vere crashes for peo ple
in near-fa tal sit u a tions. This ini tia tive will
im ple ment or en hance ex ist ing trauma
sys tems in half of the states by help ing
them con duct as sess ments of the re quire -

ments needed to achieve an ad e quate
level of per for mance in their trauma cen -
ters, strengthen pro to cols for des ti na tion
tri age, treat ment, and hos pi tal trans fer,
and en sure ad e quate air and ground
transportation systems.

De velop and sup port in te grated
EMS/pub lic health/pub lic safety in for -
ma tion and pro gram ac tiv i ties.

This ini tia tive will de velop and im ple ment
in te grated in for ma tion sys tems and high -
way safety ac tiv i ties based on suc cess ful
mod els.
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Part 6: Management

Improving Information and
Decision Support Systems

Background

Good in for ma tion prop erly used is one of
the un der pin nings of a sound traf fic safety 
en ter prise. Driv ers with bad driv ing re -
cords need to be rig or ously tracked and
ap pro pri ate mea sures must be taken to
pro tect pub lic safety. The how, who, when, 
where, and why of ac ci dents needs to be
re corded and the data should be made
readily avail able for anal y sis and use in
the for ma tion of safety pol icy. The tech -
nol ogy ex ists to gather, in te grate, and uti -
lize in for ma tion on a wide va ri ety of im -
por tant traf fic safety is sues.
Un der stand ing and us ing in for ma tion
tech nol ogy to the great est ad van tage is a
crit i cal challenge to traffic safety
programs nationwide.

NCHRP Re port 501:  In te grated Safety
Man age ment Pro cess, ad dresses this
need. The in te grated man age ment pro -
cess con tains the nec es sary steps for ad -
vanc ing from crash data to in te grated ac -
tion plans. This pro cess in cludes the
fol low ing six steps: (1) re view high way
safety in for ma tion, (2) es tab lish em pha sis 
area goals, (3) de velop ob jec tives, strat e -
gies, and pre lim i nary ac tion plans to ad -
dress the em pha sis ar eas, (4) de ter mine
the ap pro pri ate com bi na tion of strat e gies
for iden ti fied em pha sis ar eas, (5) de velop
de tailed ac tion plans, and (6) im ple ment
the ac tion plans and eval u ate per for -
mance. The pro cess in cludes meth od ol o -
gies to aid the prac ti tio ner in prob lem
iden ti fi ca tion, re source op ti mi za tion, and
per for mance mea sure ments.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 501, In te grated Safety
Man age ment Pro cess.

NCHRP plans to re lease an Im ple men ta -
tion Guide that ad dresses col lect ing and
an a lyz ing safety data in late 2006.

The Strategies

Im prove the qual ity of safety data by
es tab lish ing pro grams for qual ity as -
sur ance, in cen tives, and ac count abil -
ity within agen cies re spon si ble for
col lect ing and man ag ing safety data.

Good crash data is the back bone of an ef -
fec tive safety man age ment sys tem. This
ini tia tive is di rected at im prov ing the
qual ity of data by de vel op ing and dis trib -
ut ing guide lines for crash in ves ti ga tion
use, dem on strat ing the use of var i ous
qual ity as sur ance tech niques, de ter min -
ing the proper data to use, de vel op ing a
guide for as sur ing per for mance of data
col lec tion, per form ing in de pend ent traf fic 
re cord as sess ments, and dem on strat ing
methods of com mu ni ca tion be tween us -
ers and col lec tors to fa cil i tate un der -
stand ing of is sues and data uses.

Pro vide man ag ers and us ers of high -
way safety in for ma tion with the re -
sources needed to make the most ef -
fec tive use of the data.

The most ac cu rately com piled set of data
is mean ing less if us ers are un able to work
with it. This ini tia tive will es tab lish a
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clear ing house on state-of-the-art safety
in for ma tion tech nol ogy for data col lec -
tion, stor age, re trieval, and anal y sis. It
will also es tab lish a pe ri odic na tional
show case of high way safety in for ma tion
tech nol ogy, de velop a model safety in for -
ma tion sys tem, dem on strate the abil ity to
have di rect and user-friendly ac cess to
data to per form anal y sis, and dem on strate 
data vi su al iza tion tech nol o gies.

Es tab lish a means by which col lec tion, 
man age ment, and use of high way
safety in for ma tion could be co or di -
nated among or ga ni za tions at all ju -
ris dic tional lev els.

This ini tia tive would pro mote the de vel op -
ment of state wide com mit tees with broad
multi-or ga ni za tional rep re sen ta tion of de -
part ments re spon si ble for high way safety
in for ma tion sys tems as well as us ers of
such sys tems. A guide of best prac tices
for elim i nat ing or over com ing or ga ni za -
tional bar ri ers to the col lec tion, man age -
ment, and use of high way safety in for ma -
tion would also be de vel oped.

Es tab lish a group of high way safety
pro fes sion als trained in the an a lytic

meth ods ap pro pri ate for eval u at ing
high way safety in for ma tion.

A good data sys tem with easy data ex trac -
tion pro cesses is of min i mal ben e fit if pro -
fes sion als are not skilled to prop erly an a -
lyze the data. This ini tia tive will de velop
and de ploy ap pro pri ate train ing sys tems
to in crease the an a lytic ca pa bil i ties of
high way safety pro fes sion als to ma nip u -
late, manage, and interpret data.

Es tab lish and pro mote tech ni cal stan -
dards for high way safety in for ma tion
sys tems’ char ac ter is tics that are crit i -
cal to op er at ing ef fec tive Stra te gic
High way Safety Plan pro grams.

Data that are tech ni cally flawed or sub ject 
to dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions can sig nif i -
cantly com pro mise the ef fec tive ness of
safety in for ma tion sys tems. This ini tia tive 
will es tab lish a per ma nent in for ma tion
stan dards com mit tee within the broad
com mu nity of safety in for ma tion sys tems
us ers at the na tional, state, and lo cal lev -
els to re solve and eliminate technical data 
discrepancies.
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Creating More Effective Processes 
and Safety Management Systems

Background

Like other com pli cated en deav ors, traf fic
safety pro grams need to be man aged well
in or der to per form well. Sound meth od ol -
ogy and ef fec tive, in te grated in for ma tion
sys tems are es sen tial. Us ing the best
among them as ex am ples, ex ist ing sys -
tems must be up graded and, from a safety 
per spec tive, looked at in terms of all
phases of high way life from concept to
maintenance.

State or ga ni za tions carry out a num ber of
in de pend ent safety ini tia tives that in di vid -
u ally help re duce in ju ries and fa tal i ties on
high ways. Al though high way safety re -
spon si bil i ties are di vided among mul ti ple
agen cies (DOT, mo tor ve hi cle ad min is tra -
tion, state po lice, emer gency ser vice,
etc.), most states do not have a com pre -
hen sive stra te gic ap proach. Many ini tia -
tives fo cus only on strat e gies that the par -
tic u lar agency is re spon si ble for

im ple ment ing and do not ef fec tively
ad dress the en tire safety prob lem. A co or -
di nated, com pre hen sive man age ment ap -
proach to in te grat ing en gi neer ing, ed u ca -
tion, en force ment, and emer gency ser vice 
ef forts is needed to more ef fec tively ad -
dress major crash problems and achieve a 
greater reduction of overall injuries and
deaths.

Ex pe ri ence has shown that lo cal gov ern -
ment and com mu nity in sti tu tions are of -
ten more ef fec tive at ad dress ing their
traf fic safety is sues than more cen tral ized 
lev els of gov ern ment. This is es pe cially
true in the ar eas of ed u ca tion and en -
force ment. Com mu nity-based co ali tions
of lo cal gov ern ment, law en force ment,
and in ter ested stake holders have suc -
cess fully influenced a va ri ety of safety is -
sues in their own neigh bor hoods, in clud -
ing the high crash and fa tal ity rates on
prin ci pal ur ban cor ri dors that pass
through their com mu ni ties. Com mu -

nity-based re sponses to traffic safety
problems should be strongly encouraged.

Re port rel e vant to this ob jec tive:

NCHRP Re port 501, In te grated Safety
Man age ment Pro cess.

The Strategies

Com mu ni cate the ben e fits of ex ist ing
suc cess ful Stra te gic High way Safety
Plans.

This ini tia tive’s pur pose is to up grade in -
di vid ual safety man age ment pro cesses by
shar ing in for ma tion and knowl edge on the 
best of those sys tems. This ini tia tive will
com pile and dis trib ute case stud ies, ini -
tia tives, and best prac tices. It will also de -
velop and dis trib ute an ex ec u tive level ori -
en ta tion brief ing for pol icy and de ci sion
mak ers. Re gional SHSP work shops and
training courses will be offered.

Be gin ning in 2002, state trans por ta tion
agency ex ec u tives and rep re sen ta tives of
trans por ta tion and safety agen cies from a
sig nif i cant num ber of states be gan a se -
ries of na tional meet ings de signed to pro -
mote the de vel op ment of com pre hen sive
high way safety plans with a goal of low er -
ing state wide crash fa tal i ties. In “peer ex -
change” ses sions, they com pared in di vid -
ual plan ini tia tives, shared “les sons
learned,” and set into mo tion a con certed
ef fort to in cor po rate the use of NCHRP im -
ple men ta tion guides in their state plan -
ning pro grams, all with the goal of re duc -
ing the na tion’s high way fa tal ity rate to no
more than one per 100 million vehicle
miles traveled.
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Im ple ment pi lot safety au dit pro -
cesses.

Safety au dit pro cesses, such as those per -
formed in Eu rope and Aus tra lia, have the
po ten tial to re duce over all crashes 3 to 4
per cent by im prov ing de sign, con struc -
tion, and main te nance pro cesses from a
safety per spec tive. This ini tia tive will de -
velop model safety au dit guide lines, dem -
on strate them in five states, eval u ate the
re sults, de sign en hance ments, and dis -
sem i nate the guidelines nationally.

Pro mote strong co or di na tion, co op er -
a tion, and com mu ni ca tion of safety
ini tia tives within each state.

This ini tia tive pro motes the con tin u a tion
of multi-dis ci plin ary teams (en gi neer ing,
ed u ca tion, en force ment, and emer gency
med i cal ser vices), calls for a na tional
SHSP con fer ence, and iden ti fies means to
suc cess fully in te grate safety con sid er -
ations into rel e vant high way system
development activities.

In te grate the plan ning of high way
safety pro grams and high way safety
in for ma tion sys tems.

Ef fec tive use of safety in for ma tion sys -
tems forms the back bone of a safety man -
age ment sys tem. This ini tia tive charges
the state wide safety man age ment team
with the re spon si bil ity of mon i tor ing the
state’s over all safety in for ma tion sys tem
and pro cesses to en sure co or di na tion in
plan ning be tween in for ma tion sys tems
and pro grams that have an im pact on
high way safety. Key de ci sion-mak ing
points that may sig nif i cantly im pact high -
way safety will be iden ti fied and a guide
will be de vel oped to fa cil i tate the use of
safety data to support de ci sion mak ing.

Es tab lish an on go ing per for mance
mea sure ment sys tem to eval u ate the
cost-ef fec tive ness of safety in vest -
ments at both pro ject and pro gram
lev els.

Many new safety ini tia tives do not have
track re cords to in di cate ac tual ef fec tive -
ness. The pur pose of this ini tia tive is to
de velop and dis trib ute a model per for -
mance mea sure and eval u a tion sys tem,
dem on strate it in ten states, eval u ate its
ef fec tive ness, and, if ap pro pri ate af ter en -
hance ment, dis trib ute it for im ple men t a -
tion nationally.

De velop and rat ify a na tional safety
agenda.

Many states, AASHTO, NHTSA, FHWA, and 
nu mer ous other or ga ni za tions have in di -
vid ual safety agen das. While these sep a -
rate agen das should con tinue, these
groups should also meet, de velop, adopt,
and rat ify a na tional safety agenda that in -
cludes goals, ob jec tives, mea sures of ef -
fec tive ness, agenda con tent, and as s ess -
ment processes.

Im ple ment safe com mu nity-based
pro grams in half of the na tion’s ur ban
ar eas of 5,000 or greater pop u la tion
and on at least 300 high-crash cor ri -
dors to en gage lo cal part ners in ar eas
of traf fic safety that most af fect their
daily lives.

This will be a two-pronged ef fort that in -
cludes sin gle com mu ni ties as well as
com mu ni ties linked along high-crash cor -
ri dors. A safe com mu nity is one that pro -
motes in jury pre ven tion and con trols ac -
tiv i ties at the lo cal level to solve high way,
traf fic safety, and other in jury prob lems.
In such com mu ni ties, a com pre hen sive,
multi-dis ci plin ary co ali tion or task force
ex pands prob lem iden ti fi ca tion be yond

those in volv ing fa tal i ties to also in volve
in ju ries and accompanying medical and
financial ramifications.

The com pre hen sive cor ri dor ini tia tive is
sim i lar to the area safe com mu nity pro -
grams ex cept that it is tar geted to ward
crash re duc tion on spe cific crash-prone
ar te rial high ways of ten in volv ing sev eral
com mu ni ties. Us ing a com bi na tion of ed u -
ca tion, aware ness, en force ment, mi nor
phys i cal im prove ments, and emer gency
med i cal ser vice en hance ments, com pre -
hen sive high way safety cor ri dor pro grams 
have been ex tremely suc cess ful in re duc -
ing crashes by 25 to 40 percent in the few
states where they have been ap plied. 

Ar eas to be ad dressed in a com mu -
nity-based ed u ca tion pro gram in clude pe -
des trian safety; ag gres sive; care less; and
im paired driv ing; speed ing; seat belt us -
age; traf fic con trol de vices; high crash lo -
ca tions; road side haz ards; work zone
safety; and emer gency med i cal ser vices.
Many of the crash so lu tions, par tic u larly
those in volv ing pub lic aware ness, ed u ca -
tion, en gi neer ing, and en force ment, can
be more ef fec tively ad dressed by lo cal
gov ern ment of fi cials, in sti tu tions within
the com mu nity, safety ad vo cates, and
other lo cal groups rather than Fed eral or
State of fi cials. NHTSA’s suc cess ful safe-
 com mu nity guide lines should be ex -
panded to in clude FHWA and Fed eral Rail -
road Ad min is tra tion (FRA) safety ini tia -
tives.
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Want More Information?

De tailed in for ma tion about the AASHTO Stra te gic High way Safety Plan and the ‘Tools for 
Life’ that have been cre ated to fa cil i tate its im ple men ta tion is avail able via the internet
and in printed form through the Trans por ta tion Re search Board’s bookroom. 

For cop ies of the Plan, the im ple men ta tion guides (NCHRP Report 500), and the In te -
grated Safety Man age ment Plan (NCHRP Re port 501), go to:
http://safety.trans por ta tion.org.

For printed cop ies of the NCHRP Re ports, make your re quest to:

Transportation Research Board

Na tional Co op er a tive High way Re search Pro gram
500 Fifth St., NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20001-2721

Tele phone: (202) 334-3213

For ad di tional in for ma tion about the AASHTO Plan, please con tact Keith Sinclair 
or Tony Kane.
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